. for Bueikens rY"agons ;at
••••MEISTER &.
.
•

)

i
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I------ About Shoesl---------

--i::

The man who is ready to buy :;:
his fall shoes will find it Well ::::::
worth his wl1ile to examine the ::::::
bandsome new and worthy::::::::
models we are now showing for ,:;:
fall wear.
--

---

Just Saved The Children
There was a thrilling, hair-raising episode at the farm home of .John Eichten camp, north of Wayne last Tuesday
morning. Mr. and Mrs.
had gone out to hUflk corn,
three s~al1 children asleep
They had nOt been at work long
observing their home in flames.
ing into their wagon: the horses
lashed into a wild race for the
the conflagration. Mr. Eichtencam~
hardly knows how he got to his
length of his name
pnlpe(liment. That he saved their

for ',the ,Rest,. of
We have sa~d that we desire to ni3.ke
our best month in the dre3S goods deIl8l't;lnE,nt.
desire that in additiop to making very sPecial prices oil materials we will, during tile remainder of
of any trimming braid free to any person buying a ladies' dress 'or suit pattern at 50c or more per yald.

I

Seleht Your Own Trimming, Pay Nothif,g forf'Jt ,
This and the fact that our dress go,ods are better values than, are usuallY found 'will make ,eac~ dress' or'1suit
bought an extra bargain. Look through the prices, 'Special sale lasts until October,S1.

---.

::::::::

All wool serges and panamas, ranging in Width from
36 inches to 44 inches in
blues, browns and garnets,
worth u~ .to 69c jer yard,
have all een price
at,.. ............
C

Weare specialists in shoeS. ::::::::
We will fit ~our feet, give you:;:
the benefit of our years of shoe ::::::
experience. Come and see how ::::::
we can fill your eAery shoe re- ::::::::
quirement.
:::::

To the Ladies of
VVayne County

----

E

__

::::::
.....

J='e==ff=.ri=e=s=S=h=oe=C=o ~
:=:

:f2'l"""""i""","""""""""""~
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::::::

. This Drug Store For

:E

~s

::a
:::::

:::::::::

::::::

~

PEOPLE

.,:::::::;

---

E
~

~~

;~

t~

lD

Omaha

M;:d:.

:::::

find

it p~ys ~o cater to the "Quality" seekers.

Ra::;~p~I::t:~kefield

Mrs

John

:::::
::::::

Sophus Thompson and E. W
were visitors from Sholes Monday.

Ch~~~!~ J>~~Y w~:~~~ ac~i~p~'~~cno~~g

For bargains in Real Estate and
Oheap Insurance see W. F. Assenheimer, Altona.
Mabbott.& Root the barbers will fix
you up so the hot weathe: will never
touch you.
Poland China Pigs for sale~ a few
early male pigs.
J. E. ABBOTT.
8-1·p
:~
Fr~ Thompson, re~~d last
.. .......,
...... from a several weeks V1SIt at Pedwatel'
, :~
~ l'4ich.
__
__
The Holy Communion will be admin~=
"The Drug Store of n..... I:&:-"
:::::: istered at st. Paul's Lutheran church
:::
' l . W U I " l . . . . . . . next Sunday.
::::::.:
.
::;:::
Mrs. S. Taylor, and her sister, Miss
.! ~$ i j $ iii) j) i j $ i)) i j Sj j $ $ j"$ i)) i j Si j $ $ j i j j) j j j j j~
Julia Payne, left Saturday for the lat,~, C" , " 41I U UUtUtUUUU tUUUU UU'U,u'Utu.n~ , tor's home in Iowa.
'
Mrs. P. Kohl and daughter went to
Cut.
contains considerable
manganese
last
on a visit to her
~
.
' which is much sought by the smelters. Slster, Mrs. FrazIer.
, A .~elegram was receIVed byO. A.\ A bUnd vein Is one that doe~ not
Mesdames D. A. Jones, June ConKing the first ot the week stating out crop on the surface, or if it does ger and Jobn Larison went to Malthat ~ blind vein had been opened In! it has been covered by slide rock un- vern,lo, yesterday.
·the breast at the King Solomon Tun-: til it can not be seen There has been
LOST-Small Dlach: purse, containing
:I;1el: .A great flOw'ct water covered a decided change in the breast ot the about $4.50' in silver. Lost
the trnck tor more than a hundred tunn!31 since the la.:"t vein was cut.
one mile west of town and town.
J feet hut after a short time, subsided.!
The rock changIng from a h a r d .
:Thi~' again demonstrates the great' granite to a quartzi.te whIch is much If Y~p. want a tirst·class ~agon
.J~.~~~ya~tage of a tunnel over a shaft.! easier to work abd much better ~h;!B~.ii ~~'i/~~ ~t~~aii'~go~.UY a
e'

,

~~aha

i

Lot of New Voile Skirts Just Received
We have just received a special number in silk petticoats which will be sure to please
you. This is an extra full skirt, especially well made of a good grade of taffeta, coming in
browns, reds, blues and blacks. This skirt would be a fair bargain at $10. Our price $8.00.'

C.rackers Ch eap
Un~eda Biscuit, pkg ..... , ',' 'l' ,3c

Lemon Biscuit, pkg.... .... ., 7c
~
Oatmeal Crackers, pkg
.... 7c

'

House CI·
eanlng
Suggests

£'

Linoleum, Curtains, ·Shades, Por-:,tieres, Bedroo,n Curtains, Carpets

We Pay tl!e Very Highest Prices for Butter, Egg.
and Poultry

0rr & MomS·

",0

:7:c::::::::::~:::::::::a:n:d:R:U=gs:.:::::::::::!

Fri~ay

Geo. Damon was in Wayne. first of
the week. Mrs. Damon and child have
returned to Council Bluffs from Colora·
do Springs.
Messrs Prince, Farran, Beebe, Heeren, Henry Bartells and a host of other
politicians were in town last Saturday
on political missions.
Mr. ;md Mrs. Geo. Subr and children
returned yesterday from Omaha whore
they went to see the doctor for the littIe ones who are getting along nicely.
All the 'neweat shades in greys and
browns, in all patterns and designs for
your Fall s~it, you will find at Schroer's.
Come up and see them.
HENRY SCHROER.
J. H, Massie left last Friday on a
visit to Rising City anil Schuyler. Mr.
promised to drop in
ki? the
edItor of the Free LliJ,nce while m the
latter city.
E. B. Cook, formerly in the implebusiness in Wayne, was in town
Friday· from Hastings. Mr. Cook
reports his family well and he looks
prosperous.
.
.
~
Mr·
Js.~Iegl~~;as: S~d';; p~

M~ssie

an~

is doing well in the tailoring
at Pe~der.
Last Friday's Sioux City paper
quiW a lengthy article about'
Hirsch, who was arrested for.
a spit~n over th~ head. of his ~hild
otherwlse abusIng. bIS f~ly.
drew $30 or 8 days, In the police
The Tilden basket ball girls
much for-Way.ne College girls last Saturday, defeating the locals 14 to 8.
Herbert Welch'~ ?riving hors~ f~ished the. most excltin~ play. spIlling out
a nun;ber of bo~ m the buggy and
breakmg the ve.hIcle.
,
.
" .If t~ken patiently an~ .persIStently
WIll relIeve the most obstmate cases of

i?dige.tion, constipation, bad blood, .bad

~~er, no bm:tt~r : ; ; , 10::' ·S~ding.

UU:\:a~wi~1

o35 c~:t.s

JONES' BQOKSTORE
Is a Beehive of Busy Buyers
Headquarters school and :college text books and an
endless variety of pencils, ta~lets, inks, slates and everything for, the school room. i

do.
;::or ; :
1
L
• D
S '
eta.
eaby B I'Ilg tore.
;Judge Graves was.in Wayne Tuesday
closing up a confirmation. ~e that
Ju:dge Welch had been interested in
,
i
as attorney. Judge Graves is not at
. September Records Now Ready
~1l worrIed over his re~election as
Judge in his district. HIS opponent,
A.. R. Oleson Is puttIng up a poor
!
~:g~sited l~~ da~gh~r, ~. ~ fight.
'
,
I
"
i i
flow ot water In a shaft would I
and
For Sale at a Bargain, a large heater Taylor. who'is slowly reco:vering from
The ladies of
AC?Ie club c l e a r e d .
f
" I
.
!
caused a great .deal to bave block out ore on several other veins formerly used in store.
' 'the effects of a serious operation.
only about $40. m -thell'. waftle supper
II.
mped out, as It was. It simply flow- which are showing up better with
DAN HARRINGTON.
th G
L ed
Saturday evemng for the benefit of t h e .
"
I
__ '"
i;
. ed t~roogh :the tunnel wit.hout any every sbot.
Frank: Andrews, formerly of the re~~e:::~:::et!n ~e Me:~day uaf
pub~ic library. Su~h. a worthy o b j e c t '
•
•
;expense.
_
' I H e r a l d staff was in town this week noon by a small boy and an awful .up- should h~vehad\a. hlgger patro~e.
W~ are a conservatlve lttstttutton, dOIng QU8ltteS8 '2D al
The veln,ls,wel) ~"fined and carrIes
't' hi
th W lte Andr
ad 'bef th thing
Tbe.e ladie. are domg the hardest kind ,bus,illess-like way alld anpreclate your busilless, whether
:a wide gaug~ on both toot wall and
'.
.
VlBl mg
s ro er, a r
ews. roar waa ~ e
are
e,
was of" work to keep the best and most.pat.,
~
I"
.'
. :~abg.wau, and wltb' the large flow ot: O:O~dl~ boar, J:::~c:~ep ,W. J. Weatherholt was in Wayne putout. I LlttJe damage was done.
ronized free institution on .8 paying large ~~ s m a l l . ,
'.
..
;
water Jllve. splendid In,dlcatlons of 'I , "
,
Fridayaod calladto payhis 21st year Allen News: Mr. Roy W:ilsOD and basis, and frequently, _ ,d not only:HENRY LEY, ' P r e s . '
A:CHA(,'E, Vice Pres. ',',
dl~l08lngarjCbOreshootbydritting,
WASml'fG WANTEp--At resldencelon the DEMOCRAT. Mr. Weather~ Miss Myrtle Jones were supposed to their time but of their private
I
.
'.
•
'
wblOh wlll be done at once. Tile ore eastofcoIlege.
'-.,'1\188 SXIUB.
helt says he commen.ad taking the have been miUTied Wednesday. Any- "tomakebothendimeet."
ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier.
1'-

'~1 ~c~~a

.

::a

FELBER'S PHARMAR'Y:::::

l.Another Vein

.,

I have the best set of abstract books 1!!::N:.:B:.:C:.:S:od:a:c:ra:c:k:e:r:s:::,:,:.:..
in Northeast Nebraska, F. A. Berry.
New kiln vf side walk and building
.
brick for sale.
J ORN S. LEWIS, J r DEMOCRAT in 1886, and thinks he is the way Roy is aWay from home in. some
A. Tidrick went out to his farm
oldest continuous reader of it.
;ery. secreta~ve b;siness. Details win
the western part of the state yesterday.
Our. new Fall stock of woole~ have e gIven nex wee .
Nicest, neatest, cleanest, best in just arrived, it would pay you ~ .Iook
~~.wn-cal1 up 289 to get the rest of them over .and seleC~;yF~::~R. visitor from Pender Tuesday. Paul

__
When we SUIt t em our methods are sure to please those
,':;:::: who are less particular.
::::::
:i~
In buying "Drugs and Druggists' Sundries, there's mere ........
.~::::::; at stake tp.an just dollars and cents. We realize this and pro-::::
:::::.
:::::.: teet our custorp.ers by carefully selecting everything we sell.
;~
.......
;.:::::
:::::
, ,.~
.......

1E

'IOc and 1alc

Dress Skirts and Petticoats

recently va-

~
_

,

The most P9Puiar skirt today is the skirt made by Buckingham Bros. We handle this
line exclusively and are able to show the garments most .approved by fashion.
,
If you have never bought a skirt of us you doIl't know how well we can suit you. We
have all wool skirts tllat are extra values, priced from $5 to $12.

was a MOD-

Harrington

25c

Prices,$10·to $25

Henry Schorer went to Norfolk ye..
Mr. and

Worsted plaids and . all
Pretty patterns ill percales
and flannelettes, sJiitable for
wool tricot flannels
,children's school)fresses

Look at the values and you will see why we sell So many coats. ,It's because we
you your money's worth as well as the best styles.
. "THE 'BEST $10 COAT ON EARTH comes in black, brown, navy, castor, or long
coat with extra good muskrat collar.
We shall be glad to show you our coats any time and feel that you eanfind
just what you want.

day visitor in Wayne.

went to Tekamah yesterday
D, C. Main was a passenger to Omahe yesterday on the 10,00 a. Ii1,

~__

$1'l5

Don't Buy a Coat or Skirt Without Seeing Our Liae

:=i~!~s

___

::a

We

39c

in How.,d. S. D"
the week .
Mrs. J. J. Williams visited friends

terday on tailoring business .

~:::::;
During the time that we have conducted a drug store
"~' in Wayne we have aimed to suit those who are most parucu-:::::
........ lar as to what they buy and who desire better than ordinary .......
~ ...~ service.
........

~,:~

19c

'-

th~ first of

::::::

:3
::a

.........

c

was

New celery, fresh oysters, at
sen's.
FOR RENT-Two houses. See F. A.
Berry.
Get Profit Sharing Coupons at Miller
& Jones.
Chas. Thompson was in Sioux City
last Friday.
Joe McCoun was a Monday visitor
from Winside.
Tom Evans of Carroll was in Sioux
Friday last.
Mr: and Mrs. ehas. Robbins were in
Wakefield Friday.
Judge Moses got away to "alifOl'llia I.

John Kay went to Fordyce yesterday to look ove'r the town,

::::

.15:
~~
'C'.

A. M. Jacobs

day.

........

::a

'

75c ~~ce~~i.S ~~t: $1.00

Hillf wool cashmere and
otber durable materials '

.

PARTICULAR ~ ea!::b~~~n~~~~~~:'

~
!::::::'

••••

See our imitation worsteds
in pretty plaids

~

-::a

0"0

\

::::::
::::::

Our new fall line of Waists, ::::::::
Skirts and Coats are in for your :::::::'
inspection. All the newest,:::
DEatHt pttEins aLd' the ind ::::::
that fit and wear.
::::::::
Bring U. Vour Egg. and PJJultry

50

"

;'1+

'Flannels," panamas, "etc.,
Our broadcloths'and ',heavAmon~his lot' are the
t offerings. AI- ier ljIiitings, ,.we have' many
in widths up to 52 inches, season's
most any kind of material in
in browns, blacks, blues almost any shade, all, tlfe beautiful ex(llusiv~ patterDs.
,and garnets, materials worth $1. 25 dress materials are Only enough, of Ii kind,' ,for
up to 90c per yard,
one'suit. Price
...
now ........
.. .... $1.00 to

~ v~.

ad~~!~~a~t8~:;:~~~:~l:;:~D:;lrt
FOr Sale.

.

i.

!;

J.

=

1

l<t\\~\e,'B()Q"-~,
I'

1\\"\

,

S I .AIE BANK OF W.A'Y'NE

~he

j.

..

.

.

I

I

purses

,c.

I
I,;;,';,;;

.1:

TOMATOES A:-';:D EGGS
Vegetarians ought to like the fo lov.

tn~ut

tI ree or four firm round toma
toes In half' and plaeo t.hem in a fire
proof baking dish sit n do" n
\{]d one
tablespoonfUl of water and bake until

~~~:e[hel~eS~~~: ~~l s~~g~ ~uttor: ~~~~

A CRY FOR HELP
For three daYs Thomllson s bod~ lay
enthroned on lls couch at the morgue
but of the thousands of people
ho
flIed pa,st It, not one could gIve a sl g e
clew to its Identity
Godfrey s en Is
@Rries went from end to end of the
cl lloltel'ad in sailors salo 1:'J nd

STEWED 1 ISH
SUee one largv ()nion and cook lVJth
out. br.ow.aing in two or three table

apoonful!:l of OlivO olL When tranllpar

no.

--:-:':-7""

developes into

the blooming
The charity

J to

I
I

gelH'I'~

at ilOme

aHy makes tew
With the avelage wnman pOise Is more

be defllred than uvolrdpo,:!
'.rhc fellow who is out till' tho

I

I

to

du~t

mU!it

lmve a certaIn amount of san,1.

Is I~n~~u~~ge~~~\~n~I~~~h:h~t~s a:tol~:n
about It,
I
A8 ,\ rule, if 'U man vlslls his tir::rt
WIfe's grn.Ye, it'
b('('alJse bls second
Wifo takes him,
'rho average town is never as un~
satistactol1Y as when PFo\,Jdlng <mterw
talnmellt for a loafer,
VV'hnt has becomu of then old :rashIe-ned pe~n :\'{ho called :t wagon fined
with hom~ehold S'Qods a. "11,lttln'?"
"He's BO bad that he would <.;orrupt
a reform school," declared a pollcemall this mO~'llinS', In c.lcscIlblng a

The actor seldom think!'! 1w hUfl ,~ good
Ilurt unless ho Is the whole thing"
Hard ~nsll Is "'0 !JOlld that It ",:II (wen
malte an Imprc.!'Bloll on a heal t of ;;ton~,
You can't cOllylnce. the fcllow with
I wheels In his head that he Is out of the

ha

,

that. period of its terrors.

IS V

~~ ir~: the mas t orough female
regulator known to medical science,
It cures the condition which
causcs SO much discomfort and robs
Women who are troubled with painful or ir-

'

Somc men are mnster!:l of the bnttol' half,
but on shipboard sOlne ate mercly Q\lj,u,tel'masters.

•

:g=~:U~ti::~ eO~:w~!i iomhe~~ht::d~~r~~~thab; ~f~l; serious

=St~!:;!4l~:'~~~~~~~~~~

Lydia E. Pinkham's V~etable Compound

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
,w9men ~tlffering from any form of female wenknc~ are invited to

write lIIrs,Pmkham, at Lynn,Mnss From thcsymptolllHglven, the trouble
may be located and the quiekestand surest way of recovery advised.

·

tough b03>,"
,WidoWers do olle thIng bettcr than
the~' Llon't take theh' ehlluren

,iridows;

Anl'~,':x,';~~~~;~. ~~:~l',"'"

~~i~t!~~~, ~~t~1:m~'li~4w~X~~~o S:l~~ !~cldY~~~;. c::?;:

upon Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable ('--ompound their troubles would be
qUi?kly alleviated. I ieel greatly indebted for the relicf and health
WhlCh has been brougllt tome by your inestimable remedy,"
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints
such as Falling and Displacements, and Organic Diseases, Headache.
General Debibty, IndigestlOl1, and invigorates the \vholo feminine
tiystcm, For the derangements of the Kiiln.('ys of eIther sex LydJa
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is excellent,

dear, you can't send shoes
mail slmply by atump:lIg ~our

;~;~ugh the

with them on their loIeC()llU wedding
trip.
I '
I
,
'J'nere will n1WstYs be j)eop}e "ho

Pl;\~~~~;11'~~~~~~~~~ U~:~h~~~I~'I~d ~~I~"n7ir';;t

Will visit in n bU:'Ill1esa offil.:c, the same
as
theN
wlll
uh\ ay::;
be
others
who will chlU~ loud whcr. tho baby is
al<iet'p,'
"\Vhat hus b(>cnme or the o!tl~Iaah~
lOlled woman :\\ bo lhought. it n w:lste
Of time to !u.n un},,, lH're e-Xr.:CI1t LD

~~~g~~d h~!ef~!~~rm~lt~,o~O~:l~i~~t~~~li;w;~~

could name •
, "There, papa," :fOlt!> cried ".11(1 (h(' I1rcnt
I BE'ar Ilnd the I.ltu .. Bear, and tller<', wlnd_
ling III and ullt bNw(>en thum l~ th(! Drag-1011 which guarded tht> golnen applcs, Thll.t
'grollp that loo:ok" l!l,e a hruk"n-uacl,ed
' eh.llr \s cUHslop('la She wus so ]lrdt)'
th<lt the !1(O:l-ll)mphs wCle dl ju d'll1S or

church"
DOIl't slop {Hel' In ghmg cOinpllM
ments, A slopov"l ('ompllment Is never

taken

~~~ ~~~du:::t~~~lj~~\J~lt>~n~P tlt~rl~~l{~' ~~Ie:h~
IIsouthrast,
""llerc Onon hlazed III glory,
"And that, papa" she contlnllC'{1 wIth
'I

.

:I:~t:::~~~ PdI~ Is

I ~~~<;(~~f~("!,~n~~L~o ll~\~.~~S~~~IUI~I: he~~s: ~'~~g d~~elwi~~lUhOlil ~~~~, ~~lf:~lU~I~~I~~S~
'I

I an[1 \I hen !'dw 11; sUie that !'1uch .~ per- suggestlOllf; ,IUU eOlliplalnts
) sou lws nl(' In hls (llltcllP~,
~C'es
"Artn t ~Ol1 gt'ltlng" Ihat t00 n,lr~
that he Is ,!a\llll; too long-, she finds row?' ~flkf'(l tll~ l\ido~\ hO\"ling- U\l'l
some "a, nf (,0m~nf! tro '-''O'! 'lIe and of the C'trr,ent.! 1n 1, \I,tV ~\lgh\'fU\\' of
gettIng llre 'J.\'.U"I' un ,;om(' vi "tllslble pre~ 1 ;;o!ne ldlgp, I" I ><I"t<ellt i'l>;( ct.

,tnu

1
'Itetil~marcJ.

I

':B UILT on HONOR"

~'1l~a~~~€,~h~'!1l~';Vl1\tJ~~1 ~l~:~ ~~K~v~:;\~('hl?;:li(~~ ltj~:,~a~oi~ ttOi;/~?:(i

You must wear MAYER

HONORBILT SHOES, to

than all houl

I

.apprc~

ci.ate their superiority over otuer

::::g ~:=~ti:,vea~~e f:~Jerlag~~

IU~~~vO,.:ll~~~~nl;~ll~~~~lp~l~l~{;~\~~n~h~U~~ll~

had nearly flDlshed g!\mg
thIs (xpldn.ttlon to Lonl Russf'll "hen tW,IS too \11\1e, uno1 1 m('.lsuled It to
ills "If, .ip])(':uccl III the doorway of show ye'
the adJoitlllg ruorll
'Olt il)S," s,utl ::IIr'" .T0nllln~s
\\'l'Il,
I'a~t

sel'''

tilt' tlTn(""

an'l~~~~(fill~~llh;~~ i~ll~g~I~~:e:l~ J~'i~l;~

SKIn SORE E'GHT YEAT>e<

rrght spots, and lIfHr Lh<Lt Mrs

_.H...l:\,<l,

'I m sUie .,011 planeu It off ,w th,lt tho
flies (an get in at tlH' top, I'le,Ls~' hold

III II W"'Oo'k,
"l POll the limbs 1I1ld

,,0"

:ttn~Ps~l(g~~Il~ .~:~d (;IOlt;}~u~:lfl;:ll7.~I\l~\t;~;~I\~
You lll~y !ld,ve to add U Plet ('''
II

I

SHOES FOR MEN

MADE

Your deatu will t;Uppty you; II
oot, write to UI. Look for rho
M2.yu Trade Mark on the sok.

THIS

SIMPLE

ou,. th. :Iugredl,..nt .. ""om AnT HruloO-

alld ba>!;' now been cured by tbe Cuti-

..;tllt to "\i'Hlr '10 ..... "

('ura Rellledle-s wHblu fI. week, Fritz
Hlrscblatf, 24 Colultlhus Ave"
New
York,)I L, )'Iar('b 29 and AprIl 6,
lUOu"

'rheIn

til •

aod

BoUie to

Shake

11th:

H~.rmle . . Prel)8r.lltioD.

~~;{' 'ic~~~" :~Hl~~~~~~~I);;;:;~ ~h~~n:~ot::~ I blp,
faithful ,\1)(1 mdu:;lrloLls and un!;ell'i.sh,
nev"r rlse~ ne\"l' g"ts on
Sucll a m<l!1: «.lld!\lr ShHrn.m,
~UI~geo.J ~I"'rk I used tu know III

VIe .also make. Lendln, Lady
Shoea. Martha Wasb.lnglon CDmfort
Sboe:s. SpeciAl Merit School Shoea.
1

)<'t "lllJple' ,md ilarm!t's:i prest!rlptlOll, which anyone can e/U;lly prepare

at homl!',

I, lulu

I OHlll'e;

II~~~~~d!'>~?dlhe

'~:llWAUK'E' w;;.r-

10------.. ."""--..

1Ilili§~IIIIII1Ii1111!1111I111I11I1B_IIIII.

Extr:'lI't Dand(,J!I)Il, on\'·h,llf
l'OlllPO\lIlc! Kill .:;on, 011(" otlllce;
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

that It \ a::l UeeClli:

h,;~BCt~:~I~,~I-" i;;~~1~2~;o~~t~ !~l +hoEuII\~r~~nt~~:
,,!llH: the \lumell .tre llcarly all tf'etotal
'I~, \\e don t n"cd them, III England tiles;
(lOll, l1ecll .item lJ('(',lUSC Englishwomell of
tlw lo,"cl' clas1'cs l'ntCl' the pllhllc .huusel!

,lOU leau ag::unst the bar;:o Hlp Weir beer
\Hth as mu~h llon~h;.tlan~(l as thelr hU:lba11ds
"In thiS female !'aloon In B(!IUn about
tw\'nt}~n~e lemak" \\ere gat/ur"d 'rhE'y
looked poor but re:;pe('t.lble, Some ~'f're
.. moklng-clgaret!; Rnd cigarS-Home rea(j
lhe papers ,iod In .t con!er a l!ttle grout.!
argued no ;;il\ 0\ e! an artlcle In u fashion
mag,12ane, much as men argue In then
o\\n s<lloolI01 o\el pOll tIPs
"All had mugs of bcer b<"fof(' tllem, and,
as they drank qUIte steadI!), the bnrmulrl
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Becr Saloons for Women.

" It s Ih<~ I,lln m,lthll1f', RI1'
said'
the "oman \\110 h;.ul flip mn('hIJl(' in
<:r,nrg-e Alit! Rho (Xpl,llnf'd that It \\US'
J"1.thel' .1n ,ln~l{'nt rnntlhnn(,P_!'1jJllt
pe-tS that \\elC" ulol')lerl Into Ii mPtai
c}llndel-a! [I ~he f{')r{'(l lt ".IS rather
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The long Illnc'ss hall \>nJcd in Ut'.ltn;
the UncleltakN had lome aUlI gone,

(.hlldren kllf'\, wh3.t ::lhe me.mt. "Can't
\H! avoid ll"" th(y suggcsted, "Can't
\'it.' bur}' him [.ftel' lllght ~o that no one
"11I kno,\" 'It HI no usc:' manned th{J
"lclow, 'F'OI t\\ellt~~n\e
)'e,llS my
husband ,Ind I ha\'C mndC' it u rule
nteVer to pelllllt HIP nC"flpaper to prInt
nlll' name. or lurtll>lh It tIlth ::..11 lteIJI,
find 110\\ he IItlH had to di(' and ghu
It one," \Vll('leupOIl hel !Ilonns \\pre

tim('
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I00k, 'do bp ('.ue[u! \\on't you' A tnistake llkf' l11dt \\ould 1)(' i('ry ~eriIlUf':
D{'[orl' til aullJellC'e TIl,I! tla~ of thUlldcr came III tilt' \\rong pln(c'
, 'I [,m \ ('f) Horn .\11 ivIaTIfltkld'
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It Was. the Real Thtng,
A PhllnuplphM propert~ man "'.lS r('c~ntly relating, III a I"ad ",tnu reRpect-
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;~1 t~,~~ l.l\e to bl'e.tlt QUI \lI;:c~s to
\Vhut un uutlo.ge a \\olf Ifl' 'Yomen
1\ ark like ",byes 10 1 :lIse \'hkkeli>l and
\\ol\es fltp,tl tlwm A ,\olt IS a loafer,
he IJlOduces nothing, !Jut Oli the COIl~
trury 1" ,1 contlnu,tl pest Tt>t he tlour-
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A well-kno" n authOrity Oil UheIlUl:lltsm gl\es tbe reader£ of a laq;e ),ew
York da!! .... paper the follo\' lDg valu.l-

The Old Clerk.
Sh<'rman, labor commIssioner of

•

HOME,

busl-

~e~s~d Ibe:~lI~u~e~:;k t:;a~~gbtt~J:ahr~

MAYER HONORaILTSHOES.

U\ cS

P~~~;~~~[i~~'~~ /'t:;~i, 1:lth~~l~~~~~ ~~t~h:
stor~ an lllter<'''t!ng dj~course on too,l JTl

MIXTURE YOURSELF.

•

Jr tl"
pa!,

people arC"
'Do you Iemem\)('l' "hat (J"t\"'1l ~l£'lc~
!lith f;ald?" .t '10m.lll !l~kl\(j ,Ill Atclu!'lon man tod l)
'N'J," tilt> 111'1I1 rcplied, "I <1on't ,<"lncn'bC'1 It, dnd~ clOll't
e.Ire to I'cal It '
"1 rlon't tai<e much sUwj, In
the
'stolles' to](l 1JV tl lliun 01 hi" I;:IH:my,
~1lI1 most of the HtOlICi'i' )nu 11l'<tr l!:l\'e
sort
Ol!glll
11:.1\1;' ItJI~'llt('<l
many mys('lf that I ltno' .... they uce 'lot
'ery r(!llHble,"--P.llson T\\llI('
About ttlf tlllle wh(:11 u mall leaches
the dge \\h<:.n lle 11[1-> time to rl'<tC[, hls
{'xpell(OI}(~f'Oj h~\<' been OlO lH;.t,·h mOle
thlilltng thun tho:,;e iounu ill books
that he can't fmc! intE'rt>st 1,1 them,

EX",llarlg(

1\.n I~llgll~h tonri"t, (l.ll('ling 11) the
/!orth of Scntklnd f,u' ,n\'uy from .Iny~
where, {Ixtl,'imed to. olle of the na-

l'
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PREPARE

Ille completely, so

that I cuu Ilgaln attend to my

are made with freat care, of the.
higbest fi'aoe. materiaJ, by skilled
workmen. Tbe, are honeat
thron.e:h and throogh. You get
'lyle. qullity and comIorl in btsying

H'

li,n!' cured

RH

L~~.~~~~~~r."f~; Ui"iijiAi~!i

'l'hele Isn'l lllud, In the wOlld
\Iork, E"cll J"opll' .'L ,~urlllllcl It'SOlts
must~ do u lot ut,llll:ltling ,Iround to
IUl> e ,1 <:"ood time
Are )OU kwhl'"\g )our><('lr nut; or' a
job? Many people do it, .\.1 e you willM
tng to accept <l }100l'el j0/) m, order that
you nl<~Y have :yOUt fool i\llY I ;yl,tny

In ASla~~' orw-llaJf
food suppl) of the popul,1.ltrm

--~-~-

~I~alt(:'i~:~g u~ln~Io~~~'r C~~I~UI~a I~:~:;:
\\hlell

'h

I ordels

how to 'cook,

FnANK ,J

$:100 OU u::::,. flnd Re.oedl .. ,"
btiC ( ... t i\" ltdi ... l_CuClcur.. l;ure.

bet" een the
toes Ill. skin \\.t" l'OU;;tl dIlli sore, Il'nd
also son~ lllliler tIle ,Inus, und I bad to
stay nt bOIll\.' se\er,il tlwp;; bel'.t\lsc ot
tlll" IIfl'pdlOD
0B (0 U ?;eel; or :'0 Ilgo
1 b,ld 11'1('01 mnuy otbl;'r r~lIleaH>~ und
""·,,,1 do, to".
'peut ""out tU,,,,,
hUlldred liollar:;>, \\ Itl1l)ut any success,
lJut tbls I!o. to-day the !:ie\enttl day that

love i\lth a

nln~~,I"J~~:I~e~~: f~~ld~ f;r~I!'1~~~I~('~}~
Hucklns' hand <lftel the shol t 1 r·spite, rll~~~~~~.I~'Il]::-~~tr; dll"y a~f,r)~~~:~l~r:l ill [! UI~llll~le\J~~I~~~~e~e l~;~~\~~

I 'POe-til

from the first; wea.r long and weU,
aadlook good to the last.

Jell~

III

:~!; t~~~d tllIlr~~lIt~lb~':lllgli~'kell~~el;:~Vl;

he
kept tree from
f;tllietle~s, 811mln~ss and sticKiness it it

"Oil, I 11a,0 an east an(1 sure mealls ' n f'C'reen doOl rOl tile \Vldo,\ Jennings,

Cos he'S got nothing to' do!

be

par~ I ~~~eftt~~~l~~~~~: ~~~o~:U!~~st~:~a B~~: II

!~~U;U~~I~~~~~ 1~1l~~(J~k~l~e tl ~~;~d l~~~g: ~~ihl~~~el~!~o tgo l~~t to ~iias~~'~n

I \\
i

JlUble' to

mUll who paid f\1\' the

Illg to do,
~.v(,l'y young lU<lrl

One u.~;O~ o~lJ. :\~~~~:e~l~r \..~)i~~r<'>chut_1 is washed With Borax lind water In
ting ~\,~h Bjsmarclr .L!i\wd hIm hot\ hel tile
follo\\lng IIJ('Qportlons~l tnbl~
got lid of th~"l\ JIll]lOttunat(O \,ISllorS'18PoourUI to a qua.rt of \HUer,
hom It IS imlW"HlltJle )Jilt til 1\'cC!ve,
•
1 <tn(j \,h(), , . . hCll ttlC'} Jldte been leA Quarter" for Pester,
, cehed, ne,el' tlllnk It IS tJmf' to tnlte
l"rom YOllth'1; CornJXullon.
~~~m~~I~;s off 'l'Jte Ch.1nCellor lepll,ed
~Ir, Hu(J{im; \,,!!" tning to ma\;:o ovC'r

I

~g

se!'lollSly, and

ot'i'~~~~~~'hO

'orne h... "llnilOll, "'s BI;>.ln-alld ho\\ did

One of 8lsmarck's Discoveries.

I

l!:l

I rUN~~n:fiaude,
L

How a qOY ha:tds to confess,,1
EV£'fl'body laughs at militiamen,
ExtremE'S 01' neat make meu e Hnrs
t~l n profit and ghth,
:All AtchlROn man Is so wOl'thl~ss
~ Cse~llllllot even ,g( t Ul) 1t.
good ?x-

I ~~'l ~;';I~:eLlS~ri~~1l~7/~~n;I~I~~~s l~~~ :~~h

I;7\~~~l u \"'~~,0i'~c,----~~~e s\~!~~~ r~~~\~~~,Ctl ;;;::It!
I \oi(c« bit ,1" ,liar and mht'ry 'ioicles

~~ll[lll~~~ hou~, ho d' ! ;J~r;~ '~:~:;~l' lT~~~l'e( (~:;r81Ilh~~<!tll~'t!~~~'II~~~d
tll! \\rndow

1"~\~dl~~(I~~~llel,l:;Crt~l(1

I

OLD SOAKERS

«trange

"celle 1

'-1:;1<,J ,111(1 " lid tn m~"elf'

" file

\\~nl"'th

15 Inlleed the Tluman's

Get Sa1ura, .. ,1 nUll CltrrciI}e.

\\ ueu ,l,pl'r~ou had u:;t'tl ml'l'ee for a
Il111UUC'r ot yt'.Lr;; .11111 grndu,Jlly declined
In llE:'ultll It I;; lillle the toffee :;ilould
be left of! 1Il (J\l.C'r to see whetnel {lr
liot tll,lt h.ls been the ('fiUSe of tbt' trou
ule,
.\. lad.' III Iiu[](c;\ rll .. , ,\.la" sa):; silt.":

Used ('uilee [, r "buut 40 ,rt',\f~, and for
tbl' 1',l::;t:.!O Jl:',ttS Lw"i had :;e'CI'l' !;tom!leb trouhlc
'1 h,t\c I,('ell lteatell hy
llJaUY pln"ll,an" Illlt ,Ill I::). \:un, 1:\',
1 II ell

[0

.,I\'I:'

ri>l!ef

\YuS
near
dyln."
\\ hell [ rel'on~ll'tl :;llt1icll'ntly [0
pllrt.lh..e o( lOOt! antI dnnk I tried co!l',~e
agatn and lt soured Oil my fltomacb,
"I Imnlly concluded tba't ('t)fi'ep was
the canse of ms trouble:; :11111 stopped
uSing It. I trleli tea In IL:s place lind
then mill;:, but nCltiler agreed wltb me;
tlien I commenced mung I'OStUIlI, hall Jt
IJroperly made and It '" ~s yery pleast'I.\'tlllub

Vto~tr,ltt'urnr:;.oIlle

tune, and

<,aDH~

ing to the tusti'
"I lw,e now uSl'd It four months, antI
my health If> so greatly Impro\pd that

an right-in the morning." The genuine tablet octagonal, stamped cee, put up in
metal boxes, and .DeVer sold f.D br1lk. Sold by aU druggists, IOc, 25c,

GREATEST SALE IN THE WORLD

I Cfitl ent almost !luythlng 1 waut t!nu
clln sleep \,ell, w!Jeren q, bef':-le, 'I suffered for yenrs \\ tt]] illsoUlllla,
>
"1 h:ne, (ounri the cause of my troubles and a wily to get rlt] 'It them, You
cun depend upon it I apprecIate Postum," "Tbere's a Renson!' Read "Th_
Road to Welll'llIe," in pk,a.
I

I

TouchIng,
Pr(' H.IPnl \lalllwl Amador of Panama
~.J.", I(.'\,e:\\l"g Ill'"
\\olJ(ll's of Coney
'r~lanlj
,
,\ [' m:I'-1> >ble pl.I"e," he E:J.ltI to .L rc-

rO~~~'l1

n',,! ~ I 1I~:~r;:,: ~~ ,me

SIPIJlng hlh " , : '

It

trell"-'nd~Us!~

(d It mon:l.'Je

Pre~!tl('llt

,\m!lt10J laug:h,d "lid <<.lld
, 'S'l<'.l.1dng of !.Jell,g' lInprc'>s~d tl'i!mendOLI 1', 1 lIll 1" m l1<ll'rl ul ,1 iol{c' til' ~ .lre
tlll'l1~ ,1holl1- a ('uh<!.11 mlJJ.ol' :11"
_\1< un[o.t<lI'.It(' nla n ot.t.pr.('tI .lCt;('hS tl)
tlll~ 111!ll (;' "no and 11f>pll'tc<l II"
\\ntchtJ
1,0\ ert) In tn,· nlO,t \ 1\ Id anti mOl ing- coll'r~
Tudc(d P) 1;1 LI>Il;,' \H':; th...
:~ItO! H

~uo.l lltrl'3.tl\c

tlwt lie

mlllOll,lire

\\U-S

~~;~b,I~~u:~~,n~~Ys~~e~\L~t~}, :(:',~:s ~~)!~~!;v~~~~
allda\'Olce trembl,ng\\ldl (Ilio[ion
.. ·J"h". pm thu; PM fcllo,' out ''''0 tho
.t"o(.

H, I, "<eak""

n"

!'cae, .. ·•

Ha::l Heloed Others.
Bishop Nlies of New HamjlSJllre had n.
:sIngular ('Xllerl~nc,. while Ittclldlng the
Episcopal con\ enticm In Bo~wll
The
btshop, who Is a "I)ry cd I, hea\'}' mall,
wos ~eated on on'3 of til" low sOU{'OH in
tho publIc (;arden, .\IId wll~ n lIe startecl ttl
get II!) found that he hLt,l peat dlftlclIlty
In rl"b'alnlng hla rect" "hUe In the midst
or hi:; struggles !1 "ca (CIt o( a Jlttle girl
camp, along a.nd otrt'ted hC!r (i!lslstan('~,
Th~ biahop ceascd tl)lug to rlso, and,
altcr surveying the little r;tri erltlcnlly,
replied that she was too "mall to halp
'.rhe litHe gIrl per»lste'J tlua aho .::ouhl
help, but the bishop was jl.:.st .1.S I'lur~ thAt
"he eould IIOt
"WeIL"'saJd the llttle girl :l.na.lly. "Ive
belped granrlpa Jots of timo!5 wh.n 'he 'l't'U
lot. drunker than you are,"

I
==============i==='""'==:====~

W L DOU"LAS
I

• •

~,

$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES

'1

I
I

I

Will Speak at the Wayne Opera House, oil the political Issues of the Times

;
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UWayne i) Commercial 0ClubUBandU
AFitting Testimonial.
A special meeting of Casey Post.
G. A. R, held last FrIday evening,
wtlllong be remem bered by tbe local
veterans. It was held as a larewel1
to ODe of the association's most honor·
able-members, J. D. King. Mr. King
was presented witb a fine, gold·headed cane bY bis assocIates, the inscrip'
tion on the same being "Pres~nted to
J. D. King by Casey Post No 5, Depa.rtment Nebraska." A very enjoyable evening was spent by the old
veterans, although there was much
regret over the departure of their old
comrade, who leaves with his
next Wednesday for their new
in Ca.Uforn~la_.-=-,--=--:-_

Society Notes.

yesterday.

Don't forget the date of the big .
Bryan meeting, Friday night, Nov. 1.
Lou Owen drove 200 head of cattle
to his farm yesterday, a bunch he
picked up out at Gordon.
Adolpb Frederickson went to South

Dakota. this morning to do the mason
work aD a big scbool building.
Misses Julia Sullivan and Clara
Ahern went to Sioux City Saturday and
visited ~ver Sunday with relativeS.
A Bon was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Dolph last Sunday evening. Grandpa
Doc Cadwell is feeling his oab! over
the event.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. RobertB, of
Neb.,
guests of the
latter's ·brother, John Hufford, for a
couple weeks visit.
The de'mocrats are planning for a big
time Friday evening. Nov. 1st, when
Willi am Jennings Bryan will speak at
the opera house.
Miss Mabel Lund, niece of C. J. left
for her home at Elcampo,
Annie Lund accompanied
her 8S far as Emerson.
Mrs Allinson, of Walthlll, Nebr.,
who was operated upon by Drs
Rowse and Naffziger at the Nafi'ziger
Sunday is getting along

are

Mr. and Mrs. A. ~ .. Jacobs
tained a large company of
gentlemen last Thursday
a whist party. Messrs J.
Jones and H. B. Jones canied off the
honors of the e~ening.
Mrs. Albert Jacobs gave a .,-ery
elabera.te four-course luncheon yesterday afternoon, covers being laid for
a dozen ladies. The event was in honor
of Miss Baileyof Boston, who is making an extended visit with Mrs. Jacobs.
The Monday club ladies were splendidly entert.iined at the home of Mrs.
A. A. Welch last Iv. onday by Mrs. Dan
Harrington who gave an interesting
review of the Grand Canon, Arizona.
Next Monday at the home of Mrs.
left yesterday for their home after
WigbttIlJl.n the latter will tell the.story a several days visit with his brother,
of the Cliff Dwellers.
W. B. Vail and wife. T. J. is post.
master at his home town.
Advertised Lettel!l; -Geo. Childs,
Miss Kathryn Gray, Mrs. Martin Jensen, E. F. Jones, Chas. Morgan, Geo.
q. :pinion; cards, Anna Gutzmann. J.
O. Odden. W. H. McNeal, P. M. Oct.
23, 1907.
"The eye is the window to the (lou1,"
it Is also the drain on your pocketbook
When proper opticians are not called to
Mr. Wendell Heighton favored
audience with a cello solo most
fix the ''window.'' See W. B. Vail,
qulsitelv played. Be Is an artist and the optician who can do you most good
captured the hearts of the aUdience for the least money.
at once by his masterly manner of
Frank· .Gordon returned to Sioux City
bandling the one of a.ll muslca.lln· this morning. Mr. Gordon laid $5,412.struments -Daily News. Des Moines. 00 worth of cement wa1ks in Wayne
Presbyterian church, Friday evening, this season, making a totai of over
~t. 25, 1907, 8 o'clock.
$18,000.00 worth since he first came
A week ago iast Saturday evening here two or three seasons ago.
a big bunch of friends of Mr. Clarence
The only true constitution curemust
Corbit gave hIm a most enjoyable begin its soothing, healing action when
Stlrprise party it being Mr. Olrbtt's it enters the mOuth. Hollurt.ers's
birthday. It was a great surprise on Rocky Mountain Tea restores the whole

Clarence. and when presented. with a. ByBtem to a healthy, normal

eon~tion.

fine chatr as a token from his friends. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets.
he was Simply "too fulf for utterLeahy's Drug Store.
anee." A very enjoyable evening was
Wendell Heighton •. without whom
spent.
no ambitious Des Moines musiCal

LOCAL -NEWS.

Children's Fall Dresses

~~u~r:nn ~'T::t!!~~ r::a!eego:::~

~ Gertie Weber returned to Lau orchestra with unusual fervor. and
retJ;bis morning.
the wealth of musical feeltng wbich
Dan Nellor was in town' yesterday on is his by naty.re.-Des.Moines Leader
. . ~ to Hoskins.
'~autauqua 1001 ....&.
Presby~rJan !
~,Dan Barrington visitedfriBnds u ;~:~rlday eVeJUng, Oct 25, 100'1,

E h~ve just received from the Largest
Children's Dress House in the world·
a large assrrtment of aU the new styles of
You cannot afford to
children's dresses.
make dresses when you can buy them as
cheap as you can these ari.d get them mCl;de up
in the latest styles and with ~the very best of
goods. Come in and look them over.

W.

1.50,

2.00,

2.50,
i

.The Big Store

The Bigi Store

That Gives
PROFIT SHARING
COUPONS

That
. PROFIT ...,UI..U.,IU

I

.\

.

Carroll N~"s"

'URi+erS8'r~a.iis,~ar-;)tbe Best
h~a~uarters ll'~'iiii'iiiiiiil'Ai~

': \\'e were
"for hea,ters last year.

•

WHY?

,Font the" IDdex~
.' " " .,
Gus HansoD, of Rando~pH; .and 'Ben
~binSoriJ of SholeS, 'spent last S~bbatb"
. pl~~aDtly in C~oll.
. I'
':
1
) W. A. Bill?:Wr was a. p~sen.g~ yes·, :Will soon c1os~ th~': Ch t
terday .mormpg ,for . SIOUX City. H e ' . , "
:
I~, aT er
went to meet Phil Burress at'thatpla.ee In Wayne, so b,ecome a mem.,ber
with his shipm~nt of Percheron horses., Whi1~ the rate :.is low. ,See
Mrs,' A. J. Mason and cbilW:~n, of Jolin L. Souf~. D<puty :,

Our Stoves and Ranges
have
White Porcelain Linim
Oven 'Doors;
are
Elegant, DUrable and
Economical.
One of OUr High Grode
Stoves is as Good as
,Money
In the Bank. Look at them

Genoa; who b8ve been viSiting- iat the
'.
.,
I,'·
.': .
T. ;0. Jones home for _,some' time re.
turned home yesterday.
i
:~sfactioll" is ,ou~ motto.
Walt Yaryan was a passeng~r for
OF,
Omaha at noon yesterday. He ,went
\;, \V e, ,have the, beSt and
f~r
thEt
purpose
of
,secUring
a'pOsition
,.'finest ,up-to-date line of
on the railroad as a fireman.. ' !
BASE BURNERS AND
Mr. and Mrs. Gettmarl
their
I'HE1l:TERS;ahead of anydaughter" Mary. returned home Friday
night of last' week from, Wl;\terville,
Ithing ever ,placed before
Washington. where they have been the
lin Wayne.
most of the summer ~ . They .~port a
splendid trip.
I
SUPERB UNIVERSAL
Mis~ Margaret Crawford is ~siting
at the George yaryan horne this: week.
She came to take a position in the
Winside school but it was' filled ,before
she arrived. She will either teach the
W. W. Black st;!hool or one between
I
here
.....
===:'==;=======================::!!====='====,..I
and Wayne.
"
The Love of Accumulating a CompeThe many friends of W. E. Li~dle
tence Grows on People
,
-

;:'

"Pri~s, Quality and Sat-

,

T,HE H',AB"IT', -

I

SAVING

and

V06ET'S HARDWARE

:.e::ingP::a::~rm ~~~~dth~::~i?'

1-__•

Fall goods are arnvmg at the German
Store. A larger and more complete~ stock
than ever before. Call and see. We pay
you the highest market price for your butter,
eggs and poultry. Your produce taken the
same as cash. One price to everyone.

He has been in Rock Springs, Colorado
since leaving here, working in a'depart.
roent store. "'He reports that the Kinkaids'who formerly lived here, but'are
now there are doing well: Mr;' ,Liddle
will be here. for a .m~nth or six weeks.
We are very glad to acknowledge,
on behalf of the Carroll Base Ball Club,
the receipt of $65.00 from the RandOlph
Improvel!lent Club. This P"l0ney is in
payment of the amount coming'to Car·
roll for playing two games of ball at
the Randolph fair in the fall of 1906.
John Shannon took a short rest this
week from the strenuOUB life he has
been leading the past two months.
With a small bunch 'he has in the west
yet to move he w~ll have handled a lit.tle better than 2300 hundred head.
Most of these he placed on the farms
of Wayne county, with the exception
of one bunch of 400 that went to the
Butterfield ranch near Magnet. A few
head were placed on the market.
John handled .more than any othe buyer
in the field and he laid them here at figures that look now as if each critter
would make money for the feeder.

membe~ of

~?;a;~:f ::e~:~~:g' :~::.•~l~

be

There being no democratic candidate

against Superintendent Littell in Wayne

:~~:rt~i:o~;np:t~:iO~~nc~::~ i~o::
will incorporate

a "plank" in her

"platform" declaring for free and un,
Nebraska Bchool bOys~ will

Caves
Cesspools
Cisterns
Fred Eickhoff
Phone 106, \-\" arne

H. G. Leisenring

F. E. Gamble

Dealer II!

OSTEOPATH

Notice! Noticel

Office in Mellor block, opposite the
First National Bank.

Hard and
...,

I invite all brother farmers to come
and inspect my herd of Poland' China
hogs m.d at least Some of them; do not
wait until you get.the_ money, a bankable no~ is just 88 good to me as the
AUCTIONEER
cash. I guarantee every hog a breeder
City and' country sales.
Leave or-- or money refunded. I have as fine hogs
ders at Democrat Qffice or address box as you can find in the land My breed398, Wayne, Nebmska.
109 stock is exellent my sows weigh
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - from five to six hundred pounds. my
herd boars are perfect. Dude. the
Iowa State Fair winner, Peter Sterling
2d. the eight hundred lb. hog. For
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
~ferenee., Merchants State Bank. WinYD_"_,__-~_-_ _
Coal W
__a_
' ~_N_'_bmska__ Blde, Ne~~___ FRANK KAUFL.

John L. Soule':!

Soft Coal

,

Best Grades of Threshers'

Dr. J. J. Williams

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
.

Will R. O'Neal, D.V.S.
.
'

' ., Col.lege
t

~raduate, of Kansas City Vetennary

Office-in

~ern Block.

Frank A. Berry

James Lucky

The .perfecting of defective real es-

titles and probate work, Nat'l
our, specBank

lalti~n. Office qvet Wayne

B1ilIWW• •, Nebms1t:a.

MORRIS

Co.

Berksht're Pt'gs For Sale.

Any age orsex, Call or write F,
E. Moses.
-:--:-:--:::-:--

. W.e,

Oldest Bank in Wayne County

MASON
PhOl;lf:

-

-

WORK
19

.~.
'liIeImtota

MARSTE,LLER,
,
.
j
& PET,ERSON

Wayne, ,Nebraska
Ed: Tiedtke

C. W. Nichola

Tiedtke& Nichols
Dug Wells
Caves
Cisterns
Any kind of ditch work, pipe

I:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

laying, Etc. Satisfaction guaranteed.
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

JU·st In

_

_

_

_

_

•

":f

A NEW SUPPL~ OF

--__________

For farm Ioans Sue'cess
,..' Manure Spreaders.~
.

I

.

h~ve their

by reading the remainder backward
you will know who is going to be the

'Aoction Sale.

they are hiring their ball team for next
year.
J acI{ Griffin, a Plainview saloon man,
writes his "ads" in rhyme. If he ever
runs short on "copy," here's. one we
will let bim use without charge:
Once after a day of boozing. I woke up,
I'd been snoozing
.
As I had so many times before.
I roughly rubbed my features forthere
were snakes and other creatures.
Crawling in at my chamb~r door,
I commenced loudly yelling, but the
.slght was so repelling
That I fell fainting to the floor.
Next morning I got to thillking. about
the cursed drinking,
And it'really ~ade me sore,
My co~cience kept a nagging 80 I
jumped the water wagon,
And you'll never catch me .drinking
any more.
A Creighton school girl senc;ts this one
and says' she "often writes poems."
You couldn't do anything worse, sister.
There is a schoolma'am near Center,
Whom no one would board but a renter,
When he fired her one night
For entertaining a beau 'who was
"tight,"
She had to place t6 go, 80 they tent her.
The chap who wrote this needs killin','
How:. could you do itj John Gillen?
A schoolma'am had so {many beaux at
Dixon."
Who wanted to Iparry the vixen,
That she asked Mr. Teed.
And he replied; "No, indeed.
Affairs of this kiIld I'm not fixin· ...
The Pender Republic says: Rev. F.
M. Drulinger is a candidate for coun~
judge in Cedar county and eXpects to
be elected."
Coming from so. reliable a source,
this will be hard to Dodge,
Last week while the editor of the

Lightest Draft and Easiest Operated Spread-

Net on market. Call an.d examine before buying.
Season C. W. HISCOX.
I;:.=====~
Anchor' Grain Company
is here and I have the
biggest and best stock
of all kinds of flynets
made at lowestapossible
prices.
Save your
horsefleshl by using
go~dlnets.

Heavy and'Ligbt Har=
ness, Saddles, Whips

J no. S. Lewis

Will pay the highest price for
grain. See us before you sell.

Hard and Soft Coal
Buy your winter supply from
us. We handle all kinds' and
sell it right
.

PIONEER HARNESS MAKER

Wayne, Nebraska

We Solicit a Share ot

PHONE 109

PLUliBING

MANi

SHOP
All

Kinds of

Pipe Work
Repairs and
Supplies
On Short Notice

HoskiIlB HeadIightwss away from home

Pipes of A11 .Sizes, Cistern
:~~:i~e:n "=~d:::" ~heo:eh:f':~
Pumps and Sinks

i

SAllIE GOOD OLD PLACE

The PoorMan's Plate
I

back "there was the devil to pay'" -off,

and be told to hunt another job. '

-Clyde Ecker in Sioux City Tribune.

Notice..
All parties interested will take notice

Geo. Grunemeyer
First Door North of
Neely & Craven's

Dakota. Farms

,GRABT S.

MEARS.

Agent A. A. W.loh.

J. S. Y"nch

LOST-A pocket- m~morand~ boo~ D.' C, MalO. A.~. Tucker. Herman Hen ny,
red leather cover.. Liberal rew~ if
.. James,'Paul, G. E. Fren~h~,
A.li. IIU"".,.,., WIIlDe, Neb. returned to C. H. Fisher.:
General--Bauklog:'

urtbe1'lputleulal's,call on or write.,..

.

.

,

I

Carl C. Thompson~' Proprietor!
I

,

Best Liquors, Good Cigal1s
I
1

Phenix Insorance.

an~O~I~tit~~~~lr!::ip~~!. Pj,6,::

Y~nr Patrona~e

FRED HASSAMAN; - - MANAGER

Exclusive

All my housebold goo(,1s, consisting that I will ~ot be responsible for any
NewtonJs Old Stand of everything. tha.t Is included tn tha.t debts my wife may hereaf~ contract. -T-H-E-C-I-T-IZ-'E-N-S-'-B-A-,-N-.K-:'
name wi~l be 8Old,.at auction on Satura
H. A. MOLER.
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, Oct. 26th
A. L, TUCKER, HERMAN HENNEY
at my ,realdence, In W"1 n e, N e b . '
P",id'nt.
ViccP",.
For All Kinds of
~lyde Oman. Aucttonee;" D. KING.
One of the 100dest, Strongest and I.l;. C.!4AIN, ~~i.eJONES. Asst. Casbic,
, b e s t in the WOJtld.
DlRE{;TORS.
.

Wm. Broscheit

LAWYER AND BONDED
ABSTRACTER

tate

,

Hydraulic Well Work

1 t d
tb r "Wh'te Barn"
ce s· oor sou 0
J
•
Phone 39.

e~~ ,:~o;~:n-~ g~ta~n:.nd we will
ORR &

Mills. Pumps and Tanks

,!SSIST'T STATE VETERINARIAN

om

Free Teddy Bears.-

Dr. A. Naffziger

AIso Lehigh Valley Hard Coal

First National ,Bank

~~ :~W~:t!l.tno~h~"'~~nJ!· ~h~l~~~,~r~t kdne~ ~~!lO~~~;!~:::%S~::~e~~;~:.;: Fly

..., .. " ..... or I
wn pay, rnen 5,
. and more recently as the aulh(lr of "The
Nebraska Squaw Man," ia!>t nIght. tested his versatiliWayne,
ty as a pia) wright by eXhibiting two plays
that were as far separated ill theme and
treatment as New York in mlle5 <hstant frqm
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR Des Moines. At the Grand 0;\35 presen~d
AT LAW
froIll.hls pen a melodrama called "My B y.
Jack"-a ~'thriller" so elemental in tre3ft1st Nat'l Bank Bldg .• Wayne, Nebr ment that love, wich'dllfSS and adventJ,re
were spelled out in primer Jettels a foot hig;h.
In New York at the Hudson theatet, Flqrence Roberts appeared in his latest pJ~y.
'The Struggle Everlasting," a mooe!rn
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
morality filed with m} shc symbols and other
X-Ray examinations made at office touches of intf!iJectua.1 ebony and gold.
or at bedside of patient. Office three
But for rousing enjoyment and hf'*rt
doors west of postoffice.
acceleration, I beline an impartial judb
would give the awards to' My Hoy, .Jack~"
If Miss Roberts in ,th~ drama. whose acti~n
IS laid "wilhin ourselves" v.as received in
New York with anylh'ng like the demonOSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
slration showered upon Eugene Muore at the
Graduate A. S. O. First floor 'Wayne end of lhat ruddy third act at the Grand
Nat'l Bank Bldg.
last night, she can counl herself as one of
Broadway's most fortunate aclresses,-The
Capital, Des MOines, Iowa. Wayne Ope;a
House, Thursday October 31St.

F. M. Thomas

.. R. J. ARMSTRONG

can s~ve when the inclin~tion
slezes. you. Call today and get
one.'

FAT,' then rub outthe.two "Os," and

George R. Wilbur

All work done reasonable
and on short notice by the
pioneer well dig-g-er

S? you

around: Write down the words "TOO

""'========"""===========================,..
AT LAW

we are giving out a

Beautiful Pocket
Savings Bank

corn on- exhibition, at the natil?nal. corn
contest. in Chicago this week.

~GERMAN STORE'
RA'rrDoaRNVlE'sy

To Make' Saving ,Easier

t rat:,es
at I
owes
d b t t'
AT~ftboomeristhrowingthispuzzle an . es op Ions,
see P. H. Kohl

limited dancing for schoolma'ams the
"beau" vote ought to elect her.

Furchner, Duerig & Co

Well Diggi ng i,:A·

firs~ th~y

.' At
don't think much about
It, but WIth time comes the rel?c~nce
to draw out even a penny of thell' httle
store.

Ecker's Echoes.
It is suggestad tbat the

You haveseelil this trademark before, have you not?
And so have millions of
others..
'
They liave come to aSSOCl.ate it with the highest possible'
stove merit.
'
It means to you the possibility of reducing yo:ur, fuel
expenses to a minimuni, if you
buy a, Buck's.
Let us show you their
many advantages.

.

I

Any K!ind,oi Case Beer'Deli¥:er~ree
:

I

.

.

,

;Wayne, NebraskiL.- .•.
,I
'I

'.

''I

(GREAT

To' these Kweet to's 01 mille.·

But l?ickc\-Winktum- Weeju.t crows
Till oR to .Sleepy town he goes.
"Now I Io.:y me down to sleep"Th~ Goodnight pr~yers are said;.·
'fhe fleecy clou;Js ~f Mutqber creep
. AbOve eac~ little h~ad, ..

Piano Sale
7

Continues and sales com- t
ing thick and fast. We
have not only thel,very
best makes of pianos, but
we sell them for lesill money than fl.ny other firm in
Northeast Nebraska - - -

Investigate These Piano Opportunities

state.
Duroc-J ersey male hogs for sale.
W. A. Miller, 5! miles northwest of
Wayne.
Mrs. L. M. Owen and her mother,
Mrs. to]iner, returned from 'Iowa last

c. A.BERRY
Wayne, Nebraska

S~turday.

Mrs. Ray Reynolds a.nd Mrs. L. C.
Gildersleeve were Monday visitors to
Sioux City.
,.

Hard and Soft Coal
Jackson Hill and Pride of the West
Nothing but the Best Handled
For Domestic and Threshing

Saunders-Westrand Co
Telephone No. 83

Misses Mintie Lewis and Maud Sur..
ber were passengers from Hoskins Saturday J;norning.
I JRca-.CROO".
I Mrs.
Wendell Baker and
Mrs. Neal Thompson were Sioux
visitors Monday.
For choice roasts, boils or stews the
Central Market is prepared to do-the
best in the town.
According to advices from Sioux City
Clyde Winterburn has moved his head~
quarters to St;- Joe, Mo.
Try the Central l\ eat Market-New
man, nice and cleanJ best of meatswhat more do you want.
per acre

Special rate on the CHICAGO DAILY
TRIB:tJNE of $3.00 per year, leave your
order at Jones Book Store.
Mrs. Asher Hurlburt came down
from Sholes Saturday to visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sundha1.
FenCing, You had bptter get, ollr
price before you buy and the kind to
buy see, Mal·Rteller & Ppferson.

Marcus Kroger,

SALE.-7 room house, barn, three
street ~S~ good resiBri
.
.
. : . ATHENY.
D ng Y9ur Jab. pnntmg orders to the
EMOCRAT. We can quote you lowest
figures and the best of workmanship.
Mesdames E. J. Raymond and P. H.
Kohl will leave about Nov. 15th
Pasadena, Cal., to spend the
months.
Mrs. J. E. Johnson bf Oakland 10
returned horne 'Mondh.y after ~ t;'~
weeks visit with her sister, "re. Geo.
Porter.
.
FOR

~:~c:~:am

...The Development...
. Of This Spreader
is no longer an experiment. It is a
practical, 'Iabor-saving, soil restoring,
crop increasing agent that every
progressive, up-to-date farmer needs.

Neely &; Craven
~~.~~~::.L:::~~~.~~.~~.~

'I
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"

Now is the Time
to have the clocks and watches put in order for the fall
husking. The mornings will soon be too dark to tell
time of d!!y by the sun. Bring your repair work to

.'1. Harry Welch, Jeweler
"

•

Opposite Postoffice, Wayne, Nebraska
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COBB HUSKERS I

i-DRTED!
To call at this store and see our line of Corn
Huskers' Neces~aries:

Corn Husker's. Hand Lotion, 15c and 25c.
Corn Huskers' Electric Liniment., 2Sc and 50c.
Corn Huskers' Finger Bats. '
Corn Huskers' Finger Stal1s.

Corn Hu~kers' Wr:ist Bands,

Tape, Etc., Etc.

Leahy's Drug Store
oJ. T. LEAIIY

PIIONE 143

A

L. M. Owen, S E. Auker, Mr. Miner
and Geo. Wert left Saturday for the
~estern part of the state to get 200
head of cattle.
Mrs. Ike Walden of Carroll went to
Omaha Saturday to visit her little
daughter who was there for an ex~
aminatioD by an expert eye doctor.
The Central Meat Market, all newly
cleaned up spic and span, with the best
of meats of every kind, wants your
trade.
J. G. Knecht and wife returned to
Arlington Saturday; having been here
to look after their farm Teased to W m.
Buetow.
Conductor McDonald has been
off the past ten days due to an
of rheumatism and compelled to
the springe. Conductor Hopkins
filla the run.
We have a large steck of 20 and
fence on hand and now Is the time
buy and we have the kmd to buy
Pittsburgh Perfect. MARSTELLER

-'.

I

mJ::::t~~ ~.th~~~:·a~~: j~s:l~:~

water only 10 feet deep,-three feetO!
water in it too, go¢ pump, and· above
all else I can get $10.00 per acre and
prove up this fall. That's $1200, "to
the good" for one year's work and I've
"played tag" with the chic~ens, ~abbits
and plover, too. But that s no mducement, fur if it's worth $1600, to the

or

Free Teddy Bears

Maupin'S Poems.

Farn(Bargains

Stock Sale.
I will hold a' sale of Poll
and SllortborQ cattle and
Cbina boars, the latter part
ber. .A 11 stock reserved for sale.

and i5 the nuthor of several v"lumes
child's poems. A mn.<;t encournL!ill!': thing
ahout Mr. Maupin is Ihe fact thnt he improves with age, nnd he has jU~1 laid us in a
poem recently published in the Herahi that
be is 44 yean; young
A lew ·y('als ago whell Maupin wns on
the WOrld_Herald 5taA in the same position
to Mr. Metcalfe dlat be now occul'ies, Willie.
I have a lot of good Poland
his beautifcl 3 year-sun, known 10 every
me mber of the World Herald staff, went on Boars, Eligible to record, that I will
worth th~ money if taken soon.
liARRy Tm~cK, Winside, Neb.

'T"'H'E .BE' ST IS . ,.
~~~.AN~e!=~
NONE TOO GOOD

~::"=J;. O:;t=eM~NEL..Y'-S-W-O-R-T-H-O-R-Y-O-UR
.....-M---O...
NE......IY
~~ N~:!,!!!G.';Y1Uai PrlcesV{ili PrevaiL

Opera 110use, .'hursday, October 31'
I

++++++++.+++++++++++++++++

! When

Autumn Winds!+

+.
:

Redden and chap the .skin, one or. two applications of :

;+ Raymond'~'.Superior Cream:+

+ will remove the roughness, and by its occasional use +
+ the skin acquires the smoflthness and softness of velvet. +
+ It is the most dellgJiWul preparation for - - - - - +

:

Chapped Hands, Face or Lips

:

Wayne, Nebraska

:

+ Nothing equal to this cream' for the face after ++
+ shaving. Made and sold only by
+
+
+ Raymond's Drug Store +
+

+

:

Some flne male pigs.

See John Cole-

For Sale

when a number of tbe teporters were grouped abont Editor Metcalfe durinJl: an
moment, and some one 01 them was banded
a bit 01 "Terse by Mr. Maupin, entitled,
"The Baby's Shoes."
Metcalfe, gent1e all a woman, started
A 11 tbe ice cream. freezers you have
read aloud, ~nd after one line pulled bis
that belong to Howard Whalen.
down Over his eyes and pnsed lbe
Please don't forget- ft.

Return Them At Once•.
For Rent.

Five-room house and two lots, just
east of Catholic church. ROBT. BAIRD.

Thoroughbred Durocs..
. I have a nice lot. of thoroughbred
Duroc· Jersey male pigs, pedigreed,
for sale,' $]5 aod take your choice.
See me at Hodson farm 2 miles southeast of Wayne.
WILL MORGA.N.
10 31-p. _ _ _~_

the evening's come and j;!"O
Till Mr. Sandman's call
Sets tbree wee beads to nodding low
And tired eyelids fall.
"This is the way to Sleepy~town
Jump into l>ed and cuddle ~ownl"
Eves~'o-BrowD wants "ao'mal tales,"

or bears and 1'I00ly things;
While Sunny Hair mOlt londly wails
For whirr of rairy wingl.
But Dickey.Winktam Wee just ",ioh
His laughing C)C5 ~t meI wonder what the yO\1og man thinks
Perched there upon my knee?
"So sing hey lio for ~leepy townJump into bed .and cnddle down!"
"Once there·w~ a big black bear"Two pairs 01 eyl?s grow bri"bl;
Two forms press ~ to IIlJ ~

For Sale.
An Dates For Sales
E. Cunningham, auctioneer, can be
made at tbls oftlce. Ca11 early If
want the man who gets the most mono]
ey for yoor property. _

For Sale..

Examinations will
and following
·A.

+

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Poland China Pigs for Sale .

Omaha

face

BO¥, JACK" IS NOT ALONE AN iNTERESTING PLAY,
but Is ......... literary value .far in exce.. of the average run of
playa. IT HAS BEEN CALI,ED AN ACCIDENTAL SUCCESS, but
anyone with the slightest understanding of playa will know that it Is
not an accldent but that it Is tho result Of remarkable natural ability
dlrected and controlled by definf~. understanding of the needs of the
theatre. IT IS A CREDIT TO .........- _ - ; . . . . - - - -....."S
THE AHE~CAN THEATRE.
YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN
.

from next January at aD annual rental
of 10 cents her acre, Deeded lies level
With ~ Slift t raise on th~ East side,
tr;:~ra,h~ifa a ~l;hfr~~ P~efu:t 8ffi~~~
half a mile. to school, all fences on
school section and .assignment of lease

Piano Tuning.

look brig~t.
J. H. Wright is going to quit moving
houses and take up easier tasks. He
has leased a store room at Dixon and
last week was in
buying goods
to stock it up. The family will move
there, Mr. Wright heing assisted in the
business by his son Claude, principal
of the Dixon schools.
Sixty dollars. paid for a pair of colts
two years ago, and sold last week: for
$350, after getting work enough out
them to pay their keep, is What L. M.
Owen made on the deal Mr~ Owen
sold Butterfield. the_Craig buyer, nine
head for $14.00, and it only took a few
minutes to make the deaJ. Lou says
he will be able to retire from farming
when the fates decree the change.
Art Richardson had a bad run-a-way
last Fri~y night about ten o'clock.
He and thr.ee other young men had a
team out from the Hiscox barn. J08t
at the comer bo the State bank a clip
came off the tongue and the team ran,
buggy. Art had his
skinned,. nothing very serious
but the buggy was badly wrecked
Sunday John Hu1ford· had the same
team out when the ring in the
brok.~ aDd. the team backing up.
turned. the rig.

..n

ia~mmfstr. ~~. ()t~:e .~~8e la~~a;:

~~;~~r!~o:~~!~':s~~!~i:'~ l=~:!!~ ;~~a~\i~ ~~I~~eS~~~:fe/anFo;s:~r~~

PETERSON.

When you build a fence why
buy the best, ask. your neighbor what
fence he likes the best and he will tell
yo~ the Pittsburgh Perfect, bought
of MARSTELLER & PETERSON.
Mrs. S. F. Mc\1 anigaH, under the
ruling by Judge Welch, goes on the
ballot as candidate for county superin~
tendent as the regular democratic nominee. This, wjJ;h the hard work of
numer?us fri~nds, is making a telling
campaign and her chances for election

THIS .ISIOYEt'

wc~l~i~ation.

half under
section all fenced and g:ows

So we are going tq "'hang on" for ~ A~N~Mt!~h~;;,d W~;~e~t!eb~erms. see
while at least. No taxes to pay for
seven years, a good living, plenty of
fresh air -some to spare too and why
shouldn't we be happy?"
Havin~ l.o~ated permanently in
Well, for fear this finds its way into \1. arne I sullCit your plano. I unioll and
the "ell box or scrap basket," l'JI guarantee the best
w~rk i~ that
close, "Frau" returned today frOm line. FRED&. LISTER, Plano luner.
visiting in the Emch settlement.
well and getting along nicely.
W. C. BONHAM.
To all school girls. Call and we
explain how yon can get one.
ORR & MORRIS. Co.
('1enr"\" O. RIchmond in Fremonl Herald)
Will lv!. Maupin. RIchard L.
I
right hand bower on Mr. Brynu·s
er, is one or the most prolific writers in
country, as well as one of the very best.
Mr. Maupin pap especial attention to his

J

CARROLL,

NEB~.,

OCT. 2&

. 17 Polled Durh'am Cattle
11 are cows of which 6 are double standard; and 6 calves
of which 3 are double standard. '
.
i
One Shorthorn cow with calf at foot; her yearling
heifer, and her 2-year-old with
at foot also,

20

Spring Boars

From such sires as Matchless,
winner, and liis sire Matchless PAlr7P,otilln
equal note, an.d out of such sows
purchaSe last spring. Write for \jIIl;alc.gue.

I.·

eggs,forsimiJar :reasoM. aIid1ik~e
~ this M R
Ids.
'
•
po.tatoes
d all ·autumn fruita. As
b'11196' Wr. ;r,'o
~t the court clothes .~t more they might alS0~oPt.
f~~~i~: voi:::~er
a r:~ng
f
in~uced, by Adam and
morning of last week .~ne .~n. a.~ ve.
I
.
answered the affable e' t ~s, k l IB,
The r~sult of an experimental diet of
dering what be was u;~n c:~ .,,~~- crac~r~., '~lk and ~utter. on which
I 8m Mrs. Hall at SioUx g Ci:;;' ~nti:~ ::~~~~ven!laty of Mmnes~ta students
ued the female woman, "and there is '
.
four da~e, ~aa been ~nnounced.
an old gentleman per M r F th . ~8 a result of th18 dIet all the men lost
wh6 m' d h· tr· :' 'W. ~a er, 10 weight the loss ranging from oneayne this quarter of a pound to six and one-half
. lase . IS am or
~orm~~ 2\nd can't get home until pounds. As both butter and milk are
~lght.
]X1esday morning the clerk of getting pretty high priced it may help
the ('.ourts was on duty. but Was in bad some to be assured they are not healt~shape physically; said his heart 'were ful. . .
bad and generally
speaking he was 'on
Latest reports from Jamestown ,.nd,..

BY

Now he wants and ~an·t get '$7200
JUst another example of how pr()hi~itton boosts ~es. •
J. w:--TOOmbs. democrati~ candid~te
,for clerk of the district court.. is one ,of
the nicest and best-posted old gent~e
men in the whole stat;e of. Nebraska.

[JAD
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flhern'S

!; :m~!:d~tMf~ 'f~p~:b~bl~Ottte~~

ahall be elected as he' IS of a retiring
disposition and but little acquainted
'outside of this city, but no voter need
'feel that he, is not helping place one of
~he noblest of men i~ office when castmg a vote for our fnend, J. W. Toombs.
While the general comment ,is that
Miss Raybur:n is Burel of election las
countl:
~reasurer,
who
,of
the opmlOn
that suchvoters.
fidehty
andare
ca~a-

,

I Do PayPeopie for Trading at My Store
$6 all \fool blankets at $5 is pay.
25c hose for boys and girls at 10c is pay.
$1 me~'swool underwear at Sge is pay.
35call wool dress flannels at 25c is pay.
5c parlor matches at 2 boxes for 5c is pay•
10c Standard corn starch at5c is pay.
10c ·breakfast f00d, Egg-O-See and Cornflakes at
6 1~2c is pay.
.
15c bottle of tomato catsup at 10c is pay.
Every ite~ in this ad. is pay.
.

TJ=llS IS TJ=lE AD
~

.

It Will Pay You to Read!

•~~----------~----I~--------.I
the hum. Then "the boys" at the
court house poured the soup into him
and sa~,. poor Squire F~ather f~els
!h~~gh~t wbuld be a rehef to give up
o e oom s.
Stork and Ginger are the names two
parties married one day last week.
What will the harvest he, by Ginger?
I don·t mind a man waiting until
be sells his bogs to pay his subscriptlon. but I dO hate to wait tor his
century plants to bloom.~
. 'Explain," said the teacher to the
class, "the difference between ·tlle
quick' and ·the dead.' ,.
"Please ma'am,·' answered Johnnie
"the quick Is them as gets out of the
way or automobiles and the dead is
them as doesn't."
•
""'bat's the difference between a
sewing machine and a kiss?" a Wayne
young lady asked her fellow Sunday
evening, but he had to give it up, and
-this is the anSwer sbe gave him:
,~ "One sews seems so nice and the other
seems so nice .,
A Florida man bas inVented a new
kind ot a snow shoveL That reminds
tbat we wtll soon have with us again
the man who never shovels the snow
off his walks

I

cates that the exp.osition is now com- hilityas she has displayed is worthy o£l
plete-failure.
rew~. should lose no ogportunit y to
Mrs Sandy Srott presented the ~:~e \je~~ep~~~ ~~:s for
~:~ fe~ I
DEMOCRAT witb a remarkable carrot years ought to te able to appreciate
last week. Looks to me like a cross t~e situ.ation. No p,?litic8 in this; }~ is
between a republlcan and prohibitlon- slmplY.Just recogmtion of the ability
ist all but the weight, being quite and ta;:t of a successful woman.
heavy. some four pounds. Mrs. Scott or~:~~ Up 289 for your Sunday meat
says it is a whatyoumaycalllt, and I
guess she is right about it.
St~i~ ~a.n~·. <freen: dentist, office over
By dad,. we "won't take back anything,
Get Profit Sharing Coupons at Milalthough we knew alI the time it was a ler & Jones .
dirty, 1TIean trick to even make' "a
A number of :Ouroc Jersey boars for
pass" at a man when he's down.
sale. See W. M. Lessman, 4 miles'
I don't know which is the worst, to north of Wayne.
have a whole host of advertisers bring
If yOll want to sell your lot or home
in copy on press day, or prepare all.! a,nd lots see A. N. Matheny. He has
week for a page or two of ads-and get' some customers for them .
nothing AU advertising copy should
If yOll. n.eed a good piano we need a
be in this office no.t later than ~oon of Rood dnvJD~~~~~~oOD & JOIINSON.
Wednesdays, and It would be Just as
.
'
ea~y. to get ~ere then as later. A' ap~fI;:i~r:~~e~~~~~~~.on farms; n~
prmtmg office IS not only all put to the
A. N. MATHENY.
bad by the present custom, but thepaBryan will speak in the Wayne opera
per is late; there is all kinds of worry; house Friday night~ Nov. 1st.
ads are moYe likely to ~e poorly set and
Elmer Fuller is back in Wayne for
errors probably made In the rush. We fall work.
don't like to t~ll a ~ood advertiser to
Art Gustafson left thi~ morning on
go to-Texas Wlth hls copy at 10:00 a. a visit to Manning. Iowa.
m. T~ursd.ay of the week, bu~ that's
An improved eighty. 3~ miles frorb
what IS gOing to happen, and If he re- Wayne, for sale, easy terms.
fuses to go we'll put him there.
_
W. M. Wright.
"John, John," whispered an alarmE. Benjamin Andrews no doubt reEd. Owen went to Omaha this
ed Carroll wife, pokIng her sleeping ferred to the "libelers" of Rockefeller morning to huy a bunch of steers.

as

the

I

long as they no .wonder he wants the:n put 'to dea~h.
ThIS would be a pleasant world to hv~
in if the E. Benjamins, Bauers, Ro~keesty is a disease. The woman who fellers and others of their ilk were imcan carry her bathing suit in her mune from adverse criticism.
purse ought t,o be healthy.
Denison, Iowa Bulletio: Up in
Even door bells are gOinK higher. Cherokee county where the saloons
Tbey are putting them up so that: have been shut off a drug store has
small boys bent on mischief or fun the sign: "Rattlesnake oil 10 cents
caonot reach them.
a glass."
_
.. A ma.n who was invited to go to
'What is that good for?"
asked a
(]bicagoand take In the zoo recently customer.
said: "No, thank you. 1'II stay at I "Most ever, thirll-f. stranger," was
borne. My eldest daughter does the the reply, "'I hree gl,'sses Will make
Ka.ngaroo walk. my second daughter yuu as rich as Rockefeller; four will
t,dks like a parrot, my son laughs like make you uutrun a railroad train. and
a hyena, my wife watches me like a six will put you sohigh on Hallelujah
bawk and says I send valentines, my hill yuu II holler hello to the angels
cook Is as cross as a bear and my and think the stars are fire coals to
mother-In-la~ says I'm a gorilla. lillht your piye with."
When I go anyWhere 1 want a
He bought six.
cbange "-Ex
TIle iligh price of tlour has greatly
It must he real nice for it candidate lill1creaRed the size of the holes in the
for tile preSidency to Sit duwn tn a dOURlwuts
dlOner In Manilla. No W L' T tJ 's
~--A n English physician declares mod

I

LOCAL NEWS.

or problbs lurking around tu get a

Mr and Mrs namer WIlson were
Moines, former Tuesday passengers to Omaha.

~:!~~!~t:~~stBi~~ya:U~I~i; \~ neov:n~

Wat Williams was in Omaha TuesgIl istlc work. Who is looking after day.
tbe Sims home?-Ida Grove Pioneer.
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Tbompson left
The devil, of course.
Tuesday morning on a trip to South
A lot of republican papers are nQW ~~~o~~ ~:~~e Mr Tbompson ownsa
predicting that Mr. Bryan will be tbe
Landlord West of the Union was in
de mocratic candidate for president
next year .. Has there been any doubt Siuux City 'ruesday.
F. E Strahan was a passenger to
of It of late?

I

Another Bad Case

Miss Baldwin was here from Winside
this morning an1 filed charges of bastardy against Ed. Downey. also of
Winside. The 7:30 train east this
morning was watched for the young
man. Sheriff Mears accompanied Miss
Baldwin to Winside on the ten o'clock
traIn to apprehend the accused.
Sheriff Mears failed to find his man
at Winside, the young fellow and Jim
Worthem having bought tickets this
morning for Sioux City. The plaintiff
is said to have had a similar experlen~e
on~e before.

Leads The Procession!
Seal of Minnesota Flour!

a city block-in rare, old sensations.
Panama dispatches state that dirt is
sliding into the ~ulebra cut. So is

U.;:I~sS::~8::~d·to

~:Dee:tr~~arh:)t~~~:~:ribr1::/or~~:

rived when pancakes and Indigestion
lay side by sIde.
If Borne fool banker will only pay my

:oa~:~o~U:~~~e~~I~h~~~~~~::t~iX~~~~

t;' . .
I

reduction of the price of steaks. That
is wen enough, as far as it g~es, bu~
the movement 8hould be ~arned fur
tber. They should boycot bread. ~ecause of the increase in the price of
flour, eschew butter. butter, milk and

$5

Big enough for large double beds, heavy enough for coldest weather and fine enough to please the most particular housewife.
They
come in pretty plaids and plain white and grey or
tan with fancy borders. Some of them worth $7.50.
They are travelers' sample blankets and you know
samples are generally the, pick of the stock.
We
bought them at a discount, hence this low price ....

Boys' and girls' ,stockings worth 15c, 20c and 2Sc a pair, allan
one table, at, your choice, IDe.

10C

This is the third week of this great

stocking sale' and many economical mothers have supplied themselves
;

for mo.nths to come, buying in many cases
as high as twelve and fifteen pair.
The
stockings came in fine and heavy ribb~d,
black only, all sizes from 5 to 10, price....

.

lSc Men's Fleeced Tick Chore Mittens 10c
Good beavy chore mittens, made of regular blue
stripe tick~g and lined. -:ith fa think layer of cotton-a regular 1 mitten, per pau, ........................... .

\c

10C

Peppered R, the finest standard unbleached muslin.
A
year ago this price would noJ attract you, but today this excellent muslin is a bargain at ......................... .

Pretty All Wool Waisting Flannels
I"

Peppered R Unbleached Muslin, 8c

8C

8c Comfort and Drapery Cretonnes 6c

6e

These are the heavy twilled cretonnes used for good corbforters
and for curtains.
They are worth 8c to IDe yard.
We
bough, 600 yards in lengths of from '5 to 10 yards and while
they last will sell them at, yard .............. .

All wool tricot flannel in rich shades of wine, dark brown, green

~;'~::Fl~~o~~S~~~:. clO~~ef~~.::.::':h:~~~~s~:~o; ..

25e

$1 Men's Wool Underwear for 89c

8ge

Men's regu1ru: 31 wool shirts and drawers, cut in standard full
sizes, good heavy weigh!. T~s is underwear you will
recognize immediately as the kind sold everywhere for
$1, garnrent..
. ................. ,.

A Remarkable Coat Special
25 New Coats Just Received

in

"Bring back the e~p~y. sack
lecture will be beautifully illustrated and get your money If It IS not
by 1110 slide .. and wortby the atten· the best flour you ever used"tlon of alL
.
:
that's the guarantee which acJohn Harmer tells the DEMOCRAT he
k
leaves tomorrow,for Sturgis, S. D., to companies ev~ry sac ; you have
take a job as engineer for the city at an opportumty to know the
!f~i~e~:ci°~~~a~~h:::, ;~i a~~bfil~ ~hl: merits of Seal of Minnesota
la~d of t?e fr~e and h?m~ of the brave. flour-no other flour sold under
i{~ !i.::.~ll WIll remam In Wayne .for so strong a guarantee.
O. Lindell was up from Lyons last
Cut out this ad and present
week to see bls old friends.
with your first order for Seal.
The season for the corn husking liar Wfn~:1i:, Tr~;~~~e~f tf~~mStt~~ ~~~e You will receive a pretty berry
opened last week.
sbow at Omaha Tuesday.
Mr dish worth 25c fee.
The incident of a Des Moines plumb- ~~:er J~~t C:~~~ir:;~tilh~~~Ogge; :j~
New arrivals this week:
er 8uiciding because of the high cost of as "floor walker," Wallie.
New York pears
!:o~~~na:~o~~!=:usenc:~!~~~ be re- T!~~ay~lman was bere from Winside Jersey sweet potatoes
The mayor of Alton, Ill., has opened
P. C Nelson, (Little Chris) is back New York quinces
his campaign by kissing 1,000 ba?ies ~~~Ft ~~~~h ol~akfr~~n~~r ~~~;: ~~~~ Sweet apples
in one day. Isn't there any sOCIety things are moving along nicely up New York grapes
::e~or the prevention of cruelty ~ ~;~~~ h7se a~r::::Sdat t~~le~~~~~Rf~; Cap~ Cod cramberries
the next year.
FlorIda oranges
\ King Edwe:rd is reported deaf. ProMrs. E. B. Philleo has been seriously New hone
bably an effect of the loud clothes he ill a trained nurse being in attendance
h
Y I
has w o r n . ,
'Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hoile arrive thi~ Jonat en app es
Twelve hundred people in Kennebec evening for a short visit. Mr. and Bananas
county Maine have agreed to abstain Mrs. Emil Weber will servl! a family Tokay grapes
from ~eat fC:r ~n days to compel a dinner in honor of the young people.
New walnuts.

make fun of the
Jamestown exposition, but really the
fellows down there should have kno'lY1l
better,
.
Small says he is still president of the
Telegraphers' union. Yes, andS~hmitz
was mayor of San Francisco a long
time in his mind.
At the Oklahoma primary Thomas P;
Gore, a blind' man, was endorsed as one
of the candidates for United States
senator. They might as well be blind
as steal the country that way.

25c Children's Hose at 10c

•

Seal of Minnesota flour fouri
months agowasa stranger in the I
kitchen of housewives of Wayne I
and surrounding country, but
today it heads the procession.
In so short a time its pronoun~
:~~~~r~k;o~; ~~~Sed~~·~i~~ c~~~a~:i~ ced bread makin?" ~ualities
fall and wants to sell the big. new has won the admlratIOn and
residence he bas in course of construe· recommendation of over one
tion.
hundred users. Seal of MinDr S. E Meek, curator of the nesota flour has come to stay
!~~~~'o1~:~~:~a~~~:~~' ~~~V~~~yt~~ and 30 days I predict it will
deliver a course of lectures on natural be in use by over three hunscience, will also lecture at the Col- dred families in this vicinity.

T be time of vear bas once morc ar-

e-'

f~~~~~~r;'~~ !f~~:'c~:~h'oft~~~hh:

at first declined. A large number of
friends were at the depot to bid them
farewell.
President J. M. Pile was a passenger I
to Lincoln last night.
•
Markets Today-Wheat 84c, corn 50c,
oata 42~c, barley 60~c, flax 92c, rye 62c,
hogs $5.15.
------.

/

Specials for This Week

I $6 Extra Large All Wool Blankets $5

~~~;' ~~!l!~gt~;~~u~~~o,

(~

For this one reason: If I can get you to trade at this
store once, I know the goods I sell, the reasonable" prices I
ask and the careful, generous treatment I give will· bring
you back again and make a regular customer of you. Read,
this ad. and come to my store this week. We'll both profit.

I
I

~~~~~~~er~nar!h:ur~l~s;9 i~'::kp:n~;; when he ·stated in a speech that they \ :r:ooth and Toilet Preperations. F!ee
should be hung. The "libelers" have, Deal $2.70 worth fo~ $1.00. Samtol
and they are eating all my pies"
gotten in their work on E. Benjamin PreperatlOns. LEAHY s DRUG STORE.
"Well, what do we care,' mumbled to a considerable extent also and it's I Rev. E. C. Horn and family left this

smell of cocktails
Mrs. SIms of Dcs

WHY?

A. J: Hyatt was in town t~om Ran. Don't fo:get I handle High grade
wants to sell ont at Randolph, baving Oil and Gasoline.
11 acres of l:md anq. improvements
adjoining the cIty. 'Two years ago
be was offered aod- retused ~.

*l~~id:u~~~~it ~i!n~o~n ~~. ';f:a~

Ralph Rundell.

They are made of fine chiffon broadcloth' with elegant satin
linings and handsome silk trimmings. The cut and styles are entirely new. They come in all colors, black,

$15 00·

brown, navy blue, castor, dark green and
wine. It will require close inspection to
•
tell thep. from the regular $20 or. $25 coat.:
As a special for our coat department, price
.

•

..

Specials· in Our Grocery Department
The grocery department makes a special effort to deserve your patronage. Careful, prompt attention to all your
orders. Telephone orders are especially solicited.
10c Egg 0 See or E. C. Corn Flake ................ 6'c 5c Parlor Matches, 2 Boxes .....,.................... 5c.
15c Can K. C. Baking Powder...... .... .. ...... , ... 10c 10c Fancy Santa Claus Prunes, 4 lbs for .......... : ...... 25c
10c Standard Corn· Starch.. . . . . . . . . .. . .............. 5c 15c bottle Tomato Catsup.... ..~.................
5c
15c Tumbler Prepared Mustard ................. ·.·· .10c 10c Fancy Japan Rice, 4 lbs for
25c
10c Ernaline Stove Polish ........................ ····. 5c 10c Can Hominy, 2. lb size, 3 for .................... 25c
15c Can Lima Beans..................
. ...... 1Oc ISc Clln of Succotash .......... I .... ·· . . . . . . . . · . . . . . lOc
"Our Family Coffee" at 30c a pound, packed in air-tight cans, will please you as well as atiy35c coffee.
"Every Sack" of "Golden Crescent" Flo~r we have sold has been praised very highly.
I

r............... :.:::

Ahern's

We Have a Convenient Place at Rear of Store for Unloading'

Butter, Eggs, Chickens' and Potatoes

I
,
1

Ahern's
.

=-w... GOL!?IE.

pubhahor

Houston
present b
cesst'ully every llnanc1al storm since
that date It wns a private bank un
Incorporated and bas never> made a.
statement of any character of its at'
fairs

Ml House has enormous holdings at'!
land and other improvements In manYI
portions 0:[ the state and has been ratedl
Magnate's Butte Savings
InstItution since he first started In business as
one of the state s wealthiest citizens
Shuts for Thirty Dayo In Face
It Is stated thp.t tbe bank had deposits
of Run-$76,ooO State
ot more than $2 t OOO 000 when the doors

were closed

Fundll Tied

New York Oct 19 -Sensat~on8 :1:01fOwe(l each other in rapid succession In
the financial district yesterday as the
resu~t of the collapse of the projected
corner In United Copper and the SIlSb~lon or a prbmiqent b!okerage
The firm o( Otto Heinze & Co Is suspended on the stock exchange
F Augustus Heinze the Butte cop
per magnate reSIgned the presidency
Fremont N~b Oct 16 -Fire broke or the Mercantile National bank
The Amnlgamilted Copper company
out on the third floor of the Fremont
collegt: here at noon today practically at Its dIrect< rs meeting cut Its qunr
terly dividend from 2 per cent to 1 per
destroyIng the top floor of the build
lng and entalling a loss ot $50000 ..,ent
The directors of the Boston and MonOnly $180QO Insurance Is carded on
the structure
tana Copper company declared
qualrhe morning session ot the college
"as adjourning for the noonday lunch
when th'" cry or nrc W IS heard Thfl
studerlts under tho gutdance of th~
Instructors tIied out quIetly many of
th~m turning In and assisting the fire
men The blaze started from un elect
trlc "Ire~_ _ _ _ __

FIRE AT FREMONT
COLLEGE; LOSS, $50,000

a

elg Crash In Hamburg
Hamburg Oct. 18 -The old prl\ate
banklnS" firm of Haller Soehle & Co
taUed Thursday The liabilities ot' the
firm arc variously stated and It was\
estimated early In the day tl'lat they
"ere in the neighborhood or $5000000

r~~n~~~t!~m::r: ~alln~:;c~t~~ ~'la~~ ~

position Lo kuov. the iacts that the lla
billtles will reach $7500 000
This will
make the crash ot this firm the b l g g .
bank failure In Germany since the
mous breakdov. n of the Lelpzlger ba
In June 1901 The Il"'sets at the fil m
have not yet been ascertained but 111
banking circles 'the capital ot the pan t
ners is declal cd to be $2750000
The dlfllcultles of the firm lUOS(

~I~I~ ~~o~pa~;; atCO;~;lli~on B:h;~lllL

in "hleh much capital v; as lack eel up
in adultlon the firm had Interest In
several coal nlines in AustrIa and waH
concerned In several real estate "cn
tures Near Vienna. It has established
a so called caumaclte works
de
signed to exploit a new metbod of
developing unusually high temperaturE'
In <furnaces In COI1\lection with this

flnterprlsc "as n glass factory

\00
ADMIRAL EVANS
DENIES RETIREMENiJ

PROTES~S

GAR
AGAINST
MEMBERS PAYING STATE DUES
Lincoln Neb Oct 16 -The local G
A H., post at a meeting denounced the

v.:a8'l-.!ngt)1
Oct Ill-Real AdmlrJl
Roble}, D E\ ans commanaer In chiCI'
of the AtiautlC fleet has arrived "in

~~~{O~uoi~Jl~~;tl~e :e~au'"i~I~~ PI~~)~t~~n~~
~~~tle~i t~~?r ~~~i~I/~~neS~o~~ ~~v~h~

F

I

AUGUSTUS HEINZE

~~~~s:~l~n tg:~~lo~~vtu~e~~e 1~~tlKn l~t

i~:t

board has met "Ith strong pro

:~:h~~:t:~tu.e!;~~S r:~~;s:: at;o~CI~

terly dIvIdend ot $6 m placc ot a form
For the passag'" o[ E"ans batUe
er dIvIdend of ~12
ship fleet around the western hem!!;
The fanule of Ealler Soehl/1 & Co
phele each 'Vessel 1,1ll be supplied "Ith
prominent bankers of Hamburg oel-I mOl e thaI; -00 dIfferent churts relating

I

~fJn I~!lt~~c~~;n~~ $~~o are;;.;;l~:~ ~o p~~ $7a5nO~ (J~~it~d!a~blb~ri~lc~~at
a certam p""r cent Into the cash fund
of the home
Under the "'erVlCe pen

It II!

~lso declared that Haller
Soehic &
Co had put {"onslderable sums in re I
estate mortgages
All of these
u ..
hlU'd to convert
QuicklY Into cnsh
without he 1\ v Joss but the bankel fl
hlilldlng the paper of the firm bell~\ l
the 11 l.blllUeR probably can be met I(
liquidation Is not
much hurried

Lincoln Neb Oct
W Colby of Beatrice
demanded that the state ",,,,,.~".';";:."
the lI('cnse of the American
com
1 any
doing business In Nebraska [\
veldlct remainIng unpaid
Under the Nebraska statu~es rr. bond
lilt; company With unpaid judgmenU
rrg lnst It cannot do business In th
"tate

9t de The board was asked to rescind
it!l action
The state board recently
ldopten an ordet I equirlng all pension-

r).

i~ t~ee o~::=~~ r:~Je ~~r~'!,lt~tl~e~k~~ H~~

may leach
The St \te SavIngs banl~ or Dutte llHl contmelltai bOidelB of that route
1\1ont ot v. hlch the Helm,:es are the
It 1~ III be !l source or congra~Ulation
principal ~tockholders suspended
to Amellcans to learn that not a singh

I

As a Mr::~~: !a~~::e a~e~!~~~ons the ~~:~t i~n;hl~;~~i~q~~~~c~nt I~~~o~:e~d
stadt: market '''as halting and Irlegular aLions of the United States h}drograph

t:"OR 57 LIVES LOST
~~![\~e:~ t~~Sa~i~~~~~~ ~~e;~~~}~ l~l~?tt! ~nlt~~C~tnt~~V~reeg~:'n~U~~I%ep~I~~entU~~
ed Copper had cleared the atmosphere the rest oC the world In the productIOn
IN A WRECK, PENNSV
;~~e':~e~tc1:sned the marltet rallled ue ~fn1hi~e thnedl~~~~~:~I~l~e~f:;he:~r ~~:h
PAYS ONL V $150,000 Ol~!~Il~~S~";~I~~ac;Z ~I1.t~~~I~~; t ~~e °l~t u~t~~:e/~l~:~is f~~~;;e~~~~~ ~~~e~e
~6

~toc~~~~~r~~nf~ ~~~~e:ha';';:: ~:~~ ~~ ex~~u~~gument

Phlladelphla
-Except for
is needed tol convInce
three cases still outstanding the PenJ]. I Grosg. & Kleeberg the stock exchange! the mInds of mel of the 'VItal fUnction
!lylvanla lallroad haH succeeded In set
firm "hleh [alleq }esterday
10C the chnrt m navigation q.nd In all
tllng for $150 000 all claims for damIn a communlcapon to the plesldent those branches of human "elntre 'Which
ages for the fitty seven lives lost and or the.stock exchange. tHIs firm charged ha'Ve de\cloped from successful oceanlc
the nUmerOUH injuries sustained In the Otto Heinz'" & Co \\ Itll refusing to ac- transit If they remember that mall
Thoroughfare wreck near Atlantic City cept 3202 shales of United Copper said kind has placed the seal or subllm'"
a ~ear ago
to have been bought on the order of courage upon the act.,. at the discovel
The Thoroughfare ~reck "as one ot the Heinze firm
rhls Rction Gross & ers w~o first \entUled chartless o\e"l'

I

~~iL ;ao;l~tg dls~st~~!l~n o~hcth~ls~~~~h ~~ ~~~b~~~lu~~ate At'~;rsne~r:sfgrns;~:: fl~~
I~!d fh~r~~g~f~~:W~l'ld~:e:~d ~~~~?~~ ~~edb;h~;e t~ei~~ou~~;Wt~:gr~~R~~~

b~\~~ ~;~n~!~~ i~fr lnen

and

the seas._ _ _~._ __

CHICAGO CUBS GET
~
~omen ~~~t°o;{ IsT~:rf~Ces;esor~~~t a::::~u~h:~
OVER $2,000 APIECE

~V~t~a c~~ig~ell~~r r~itt~ in 1 ~~~ i~VI~~e I Ult.r~: 1;~~~r~~~:at~~~8 t~~ll sb~5~~;I"n

(oaches which were submerged fought
thel! v. a. through
broken "Indow
panes and to the surface The other
drowned horribly

TRIAL MARRIAGE ENDS;
ARE BEST OF FRIENDS

oy the stock exchange ,~as accepted
ChlCaQ~ Oct 1~ ~The biggest melon
by the firm in order to give the lat- -ever cut up b:v It team of professional baH
ter and opportunity to sift its real players \\IlS sHced In the ortlce of Prl'sf
~vb~:~~tio~~~/rob~e: ~n~~~era~~m~~lrrtS dent Charles '\" Murph} of the world s
ana: ,\hich It alleges are not legal champion Cubl'l
It totaled $45000 when
claims
Manager E rnnlt I
Chance attacked I
ReSignation of PreSident Heinze
with hi!> knlre and when each or the
The rcslgnatlon of F
Augustus plu:vcrs received his bit there was noth

Oct
19 - There Ifl
such a thmg as o\erdolng this prodlt,;al
"'on business
So ~aymg sottly under hi~ breath
Jolln Cameron who Ih es un Osborne
<:treet \\ Iss lh)('kon took a train tor
he "est nfter his filst 1\19 duys al
~i:~eo~n l~rz)o ears His ticket read

OJ

It was ten years ago that Cameron
'luddenly lett home He left no address
lind ne'Ver nrot<.> Recently he turned
~:~ and found one sister \\uitlng [01
The plodlgal son has returne~
:ohf said toldlng him to her breast
Sunday evening Cameron and his
loter \\ ent to th.., Roxborough Baptif;t
church The Re\
Orlando Steven"
peached I PO\\ ertUl sermon His sub
Ject \HIS The Prodigal Son
One ([
the hyml s 'IUS ,\Vhele Is My \Vandel
In!; Bo)
He came dm\n tonn and "and
f'rNt lnto
l
moving IJlcturc show
m M lrl{et street
Iher£: the blbilc 1

ARMED POSSE HUNTS
ISWEDEN INSISTS ON A.
FOR ASSASSIN CA!N
YACHT RACE ANSWEO
Des Molt es In Oct 1 - J C ea
\,lio ~f'steld l~ shot C II MOlris lIld
E C Johnson Is still c\udlng arfl~St
.!though
armed f lrTIl( rs anu sher
Iff f> posse arc patrolling SkUllk ItV"r
for miles
The man IS supposed to be! hidIng in
the TIl ush fully armed
He ma~ be
treated roughly if found
Morris a~d Johnson ure still alive but
with little eh lUge In thE Ir conditions

11.

GERMAM"3ANK FAILS,
HUGE LIABiLITIES

SU)ckholm O(t 19-Goest~ ~l'hlbcrg
er spc lkmg of the S\\ edlsh challenge
for the America s cup s lyS he has
c:Ivled to the sccretar~ of the- Swedish
leg .... jon reqUesting him to lsk the Ne v
10rlt 1: :H.:ht elub to anS\\el definltei~
before October 21 If a challenge for I.
~e~~~~ ~'! :c~~e;te~ Ith a 0 foot yacht

I

Trust RaIded United Copper

In

RetaliatIOn for Fight on

the An algamated
+t+++++++++++... +++.,.+++++++.

~

OTHER BANKS
MEN~ED BY THE
COPPER CRASH

+

..

+

t

CHEEFIS

+

••

IN

Cllnt,on. 111, Couplo Aooused of Kill.
Ing tho Marl's First Wife-

+

State Falls to
Prove

+
+
+

+

•

DecatUl Oct 2 -1 red MagIU ami
his \\lfe :F'a~e Graham MagUl did not
kUI his first wlte Pet Ma.gUl accord-

+

••+

.

ing to a verdict rendered by the jury
tn this famous murder case on inl3tru('l
tIons flom Judge Cochran wJ,1o took
the case as Boon as the lawyers had

+
+

+
+

finished their ar/.lgments {ollowlng the
hearing of Mrs Magill s case
The Judge s action brings to a closp.
one of the mOfJt remarlcable Instance!'!

of

+

•+

Ident misapplIed vigor on the part

Put to Heavy Expense
To bring one witness troIn Denver to
testllv that when Magill and FaYI
Gl lhum were marrIed they gave places
oth!:'l than DecntUl as their resldence,!i~

+
+
+

+

•+

it

C\

of the st(,lte and county officlnls that
has evel been recorded In court an
nu!;.;

+

COHt IllinOIS $904

10 bring a lone '\\ Itnes!; from Mis
SOU'1 (ost $82
TI perform the most trivlnl act h'
connection ,,,lt11 the plosecuUon cosi'
tbA
t Lte somethIng
A big hill has
lOlled up In the attempt to convlnc"
tw(l\e men that Magill and his second
\\ \fe mun}fly:ed and now Judge Cochran h IS ended It all by order.1ng a vel'
diet ot acquittal
Ii: \( h of the "UT!men sh'ook handlf.
\\ Ith the detendant. ana 1.he court room
I lnJ;;," "Ith cheers despite threats at
,hole ... ale flrlcsts "hen the judge dt"~ larE!d tlh state hnd faUed to I1rove Its
('u;.;e

HAU MUST OlE UNLESS : GERMAN BANKS ACT
KAISER PARDONS HIM
TO AVERT PANIC

... +..........,.. •••

!+
...

Oct
22 Charles
Edwald Tuttle of Baonto\\n ~IlS con

I

rt:sldl g In the 'Iclnltv of Buckhorn she mal ne,er return Ilt"re 0 .... ug to dlt
n OUI
n n c(;l mlic'" "'rom here ha' e tefences \'\;Ith hE'r husband

~tllt 1

I~
IOn to PI es1dellt Roose lsq~~~ ~,neCrkll~n ISc~:r;~e o~h~~rs :;cr~~\~~~
,,1st \h:l~rsl~n e~ieCro~~~na~i~~U~~ Ml!iS EdIth Summers who Jllso looks a.{teJ
pest tl t is destroYlns corn
th~ no,\;el1!lt s 5 yaa,r-old iotn D~nd.

a~lU

fir un]
IlUlllSlS

~R;\: l~

entiO! ot the::-'; tlonal Splr +
IS 0 Ittion In "esslon hele IT

HH

1\ ~"s ~I:O; uf~~r~~e °c~~~i~e: i:~r

vlctcd ot b!gam) Hlfl first "ItI' \\as
Mi!.n Thomas whom he marrIed in
hI r conu e led that gte] s be talcen
June 1900 He after"ards met Cora
h). ll- e Incon Illg olticen; to fill an In
LinoUJdn'nn.b',',r'fo,' anTdb'~d~.,'nndaarrnit'dd~t~n¥ht"dr j tern Itl mIl ongrc<lq of the spilituat!sts
<a
=""
f the \ \ ) l \ I h Bellin
wife No 1 and her two children at
\n Important matter recelHng at
various times WhIle In jail h'i\ plef ded
tet t ')n Is the GuestiOns ot .... ays and
hard with hIs wife tor t0l"/riven .. ss
me ns to ~radlcate traud tram the

l

::~~~ !!~t !~9 l~U~~~~:I~ s:;~ hf~

' . . yearn tr convicted.
iiT .,r nounced.

Sentence was

I n ~~c~~~etm~~ ~v~lt~~ made to form a
c!o.-er union \\ Ith othE:f religious bodJes
of Jlber3-1 tendenCies

4 I

I, ' I , •• ,

.t,t ••

t

PASTORS' COMBINE
MARRIAGE BUREAU

...

IS DO\ovN AND OUT
)J!lwRllkee Oct 17 -CupId Hur

+
.,.

II ~a<JS:m~JfeM~fd;u~ial~~l!te~:i !

i:t:. ~~~~ ;r~!..c~s~~tm ':~vocrISl.m~o~;~; t++

I

ago to !,Ipena his Qec!lnlng <la)s
and eke out an exIstence au\'ertls
Ing and conduct ng a
marl' age .,.
bureau
lett
.,.
\~olt north o[
+
take ebaige otHa
k
+
U

!t

~~~i~~~a~:en othe~

I.+~h h:~~sinj,,"

h~

a combine agaiIlBt

•••• III III

•

t

-+

-+

III~

,', ~~tor Democrat:-You assert'that
:;;1 m~e "as· dlsmaLa "failure :as could I1'pecu,l"lOn.
,:.~be ' conceived. ", Yes, my ,ork has
,:'-:.~been a. fa.ilure if it Is counted:& fan~re . b u811n~,C,!,"d we,dorl'1i.·CIIlI~.. Wnl"·_"1
-;;;;00 have received more ?er8ons into Is-is Q"'~""'"'"'V'n";'r~0'~~lt~:~~~:il
/church membershIp dUIlDg the past
~'a.ear than had been receiveil durtng
(~tbe tour prevlO~s years. If it, is ~
;.~anure; to have repo!ted to conference
~"thls'year ilearly twice the total am..
'~'o~or benevolences ever reported by

MtDl~g ,~lves

prufits than ~ny

(

~t should come first in the thoughts
of all iDv:e~.~.qrs.
"

Now then,·we are, pro,:tdlpg the opportunlty and -"it's up to you to act"

this hurch tn one year, my ,work has and act quickly. Just drop into, ~y
be 1,) a lailure. If to have bleeo paid office over the First National Bank
~by tbechurch her~ $100 mote salary
talk,it -over with me. No harm
than had ever been paid a pastor pre.'.
if JOU don't buy, and you wJll
viously in onl} year i!j evidence of a get a beLter understanding 01 mining
~ailure. If my .efforts ~ cbairm.an ~f than yon ever had befdre.
the executive c.ommittee of the Chau·
Very truly yours,
/ tauqua 01 1907 were a "dismal fail
O. A. KING.
ure," or any part of a failure. I
8ume that the word fall ure has
';p08ite meaning from that
it. in tbe dictIonary. Upon the
record ot the governing board of the beld at the M. E church, Wayne,
Methodist Church in wayne is the Neb, Oct. 16 and 17, where a goqd
statement that the proper authorities and strong program was carried out.
were requested by vote to return me About thirty degle~ates regIstered
to \\<ayne for another year Yo.u from various schools of the county.
printed the restlution
If t~at IS Prot H. M Steidly, of Lincoln, and
evJcence of fal"lure I plead gUIlty to state secretary was present the first
the cbarge. I am aware however that day, and added much interest to the
.there were some in the church who convention in the discussion of the
did not want me to return, and I knew various subjects presented; he gave
It ever since the saloon episode
two excellent addresses on the subject
came a tact in Wayne's history. But of "Teachers TraiiIln~ snd "New
,when it comes to a question of saloon Movement," both of which were full
or no saloon I prefer the latter
of helpful thoughts.
have as much right to work for
Rev. Alexander' Oorkey of Oedar
saloon as any other person has
Bluffs was present throughout the
work for the coo''tInuence of the
whole convention, his ma,ln work was
looon. As to my appointment
the Bible reading of which he seems
up In tbe wilds of Mlnnesota,~'
to be a master; he also gave an excelthIs to say, that tbe city IS
lent address on "The New Fulfilling
twice the size of Wayne, and 19
the Old, or the eleveoth command~
from Minneapolis It is on two
ment.·' Dr 0 R. Meredith of Nor.
Hnes of railway from
folk gave an interesting talk on the
home department work. Miss Mlnthe Pacific coast. The City is
lighted, has a splendid
nie Stooker who represents the prl·
library, court housel and high
mary department of the s~ate was
present and gave in ber different talks
besides factories. The
150 more members tha.n at any
many helpful thoughts, to the workin this entire district The
ers in that department. Mrs. G. W.
has eleven rooms and is the best in Yaryan, of Carroll, ~ave a very helpthat district. The salary offered is ful talk on teaching temperance in
11200 a year besides house. To have the Sunday school. Mr, RIchard
been offered a place like that is of son of Carroll told how to keep
course evidence of a "dismal failure." boy~ in the Sunday school. E
The persons who refused to corne to Young, in a very Interesting
cburch because the preacher was an· spent Sume time with the
tagonistic to salo~n~ paid the pre~ch. county map, showing the
.
er a high compliment by so domg. tbe ditl'erent schools
The logiC of your declaration resolves Rev, P. J. Lawson gave
itself Into the plain statement that the state Sunday school convention.
my work bere was a failure because
The following officers were elected
my efforts with others to rid Wayne for the following year: Pres. H. F.
of the saloons did not succeed in rid Jones, Vice Pres. C. S. Beebe, Sec.

On the face of .the earth.
has new and valuable;improvements . from the point of' the
pole to the tail-board.

Smith Great Western Endless Apron Manure Spreaer
I

Some Advantages
Of the Great Western Ov~r Other Spreaders

,.__._-, <'--;c_,,- h,•• "qw>liflled"

r;o;;;ti"f,,,oi,i,,,.O<>iI';;;,he"'.,,to,.

OAK FRAME~not

pine.

OAK POLE-not pine.

~~~~A~~e!i"_ii:ii~~.~~!.jr•.~,~i~'!~_~h!.~~~~.

Diagonal wrought"iron truss and stay rqds.
Hickory single~trees and double trees.

DOUBLE OAK BOLSTERS,

Wide rront axle.

16-inch MALLEABLE iron fifth wheel-not a little cast iron one.
Gome
tribute.
The.etor
the school from
always gives us
log themselves, never
and nenr allowing
tempted into utravagance. Their
measured, melodious and weighty.
are an adornment to the stage and
work honors it, for they do that work
a singleness of purpose, respecting thei
calling and remembering its higf:o ~radi

BIG HEA. VY WHEELS, dipped in hot oil before being painted.

IIpOD

We have not space here to tell you about the othe;r numerous advantages of this spreader over others, but-will as~
it over for yourself.
~
I

,
They are honestly built, sold on· merit and fully warranted to the user.
We have a
left at the above price. You cannot buy them for this price next year, so come in and examine
this bargain while it lasts.

previously at the cot· age, and here I noticed
particularly that a large per ct:nt of the day's
Visitors were Americans \\ hi Ie meditating
upon this rather peculinr circumstance, I
was accosted by nn t"lderly lany who in·
quired If I were not from America ! ad.

Meister aBluechel

___ ~~ ___ ~___ ~'~~=================================================~

leo, Supt. Temperasce Department
Mrs G. W. Yaryan, Supt. Adult Glass
Department, Rev. T. Osborn.
Tile county was redistricted so as
to be four districts instead of two as
heretofore, The place on meeting
next year is Winside.
--- ---

husband August J in the hope of benefiting
his'health. He suAers from il,digestion and
this English coollery instead of doing hIm
good had set him back about seven years.
He didn't feel able to corne out from London this morning so she left him there to
die alone. We then put in a SDlid leu I •• in.
utes TOasting En"hsh table fare in coucert.

~

- Imperial RepUblican.
I
To the above the DEMOCRAT would
like to add that the groom deserves the
best and prettiest girl in the state, and
as we have seen the bride no further
evidence is needed. Mr. Hoile is about
as good a young man as modern methods tum out, chock full of business and
any attempt whatever to "force"
LONDON, sept. 27.- Dear Journal: All cans denouncing lhe very dIshes that olle hustle, and the DEMOCRAT wishes the
happy coupl'e a honeymoon that lasts
been on the church side of
undGr )"s own
until death does them part.
•
every moral issue in Wayne. I have ~:~ ~~:: t~~lr:h:'!~\~:ayf:t:~rt::a~~t~:f:;~
OfCOllfse, I viSited the Anne Hathaway - - - - - - - - - - - -

~~~~e~'e~r~s~~~~e~i. "iO~~~~-y~~ p:~tu:~
pe~p~:ing

Bix Abroad.

r

:dhi~~~:;::":th~;:e~set:~~c~~ il~ru;:~.::::~~

::;ieantc~tra~~:: ;~~~:;;'W:;~i:::e~n~: ~:~h:;h~a:o~~:~~k::,e(;~

~~dap~:g~sst~re~ff~~:~rI ::p:~tna:i~~

town which in America we would digDify by
the love and entire respect of every the name of a city, It must have a
loyal church member and friend of ~Ii~i:so~/~oc~~l::ti:~r:'f s:;e~t~k;ai:l~ut with
civic righteOUsness in the city. Re· no rdereuce to the points 01 the compass
~:t ~ee:y r=:~::;~t; Z;;eb~~~ Ci~; for that instrument was unknown when
Lu therans, Baptists, (. athollcs, Pres. Stratford was ~oung. A shIlling each a.dbyterians Methodists. and members
of no church. 1 present this con·
densed autobiography of the year just
closed for the benent of any who may
bave concluded that my labor of a
year has been a "dismal failure."
Respectfully,
____

_~. C.

HORN.

The Best Investment.

to come in

Buerkens .Wagonsai$68

tiona.

ding Wayne of the saloons. You
Tre",s. E. P. Wilson, Supt, Home :~~e!~::es~:c:07~t~:Oa~~icl~e~~~:e ~::she~;.i~:~
-state that some people have a "nasty Department, E. B. Young, Teachers
feeling over the affaIr of last spring." TraIning Rev. P. J. Lawson, Supt. husband aDd her three promising boys

~.~~~_~b~~~

yOll

\ Last Call For'

Wayne Opera House
. Thursday, October 31

they would have no "nasty feeling"
it tiJey had been engaged in a good
cause. I am not responsible for the
guilty conscience of the saloon advo·
cates. You state or intimate that
there was an "endeavor to force
people to bis way of thinking and doIn~." Had you used the word "per·

.'

mitted us to the house where Shakespeare

~:isn~or;oo:~~rlt~~ ~~~r t~:ket~~ :~:ft:~~~
where the father of the poet stored his wool,
the buying and selling of which was his
means of living. I shall Dot attempt to
describe the house with Its heavy oaken

:~~~:g:~~i~hs~~s ~~:tc~:r~ r~~f .afinr~ p~doC:rs::

the warmth of which the lovers were comlorted R5 they sat and held hands ana whispered foolish Jove nfessages that would hav!"
sounded very sll!y If.<poken a'oud
And so a pleasrml day was passed,

T~ntt!~i~~o~~u:ll~fo:ix;ame at

And now it's midnight.
-State Journal.

h.st,
BlX

A Dollar

$2 70 W0 r th
,_

of

Married.
A very pretty wedding was solemn-

Reasons why gold mining should
receive the support of everyone hav·
lng capital to im·'est are many and
varied, cbief among these being that
gold is our money standard
For every bank note issued, for
every pIece of paper issued as curr-ency by our government, there must
be an equal amount of gold deposited
in our treasury.
There is little or nu fluctuation in
the price of ~old. If every investor
should scoff at mining and refuse
support, what standard of money
would be used?
Truthfully has it been said
there Is no purer business than
Tha home of the poet at the time of his
mining It takes from no one,
birth migh\ have b~en called a pleteDtious
gives to all. The fact that there ODe as it IJ.ae two dormer windows, but to
have been losses made through 11I·ad- day It is very much out of style but not
vised investment should not. and does m qch more so tharl buildiDgs erected two
not. apply alone to mining, It is a hundred years later. The room where
know,n fact that the per ccntage of father stored his wool is used as a library
1 successes is far in favor of mining as and museum, and contains nothmg more io_
. compared with our great industrial teresting to me than the first printed edi·
enterprises.
tions of some of Shakespeare's earlier plays
Investigate mining propOSitions as The title page of the Merchant of Venice,
you would investigate any business in for example, s declared to be "A very e~
which you have intentions of making cellent story, etc ," and all the publications
an investment and we believe that of a'very I:arly date are quite as amusing.
you will deCide in favor ot the legitl· The old stone structure where Shakespeare
mate miner and his propOSition.
attenped school which must have been an
A mining property, to begin with, imposing one in its day, staDds yet, a
Is like a.ny business-a prospect. It monument to the iDtegrily of the bOuse.
requires consIderable money to ascer- builders of four hundred years ago, aDd to
tain it the earth will give forth re- the quality of the material out of which
sults,to be expected through her surface-showing.
Mineral conditions still maintained there, but not as of old. It
m\lSli be found before an attempt is has modern teachers who apply
made to uncover the wealth tbe earth methods and long sil.lce discarded the antiholds and it the surface indications quated furniture most of which Wall used for
warrant. ,then developement alone kindling centuries ago.
wlll ~ake a mine of It.
Old Trinity church, where Shakespeare's
For this reason stock is sold at first ashes rest is a much more imposing pile than
at a low price, and as conditions are I expected to see. It stands in a yard crowd.
ber..tered and developement progresses ep with tall trees and mODlderiD.g headstoDCS
more money is needed It is only and the surroundings are rendered doubly
~ :good busin~ pol1cy that the prjce ot uncanny by a colony of crows, (called rooks)
~8took· be increased.&5 the property that caw caw all day . long when there isn't
'~.!l~togive forth what' the surface a blame thiDg toc~ about. At the
Indications promIsed.
'.
; visitors are requested to register as the,.

evening, when their accomplished
daughter, Cleo May, and Nl r. Byron
Hoile, of Laurel, Nebraska, were united in the holy bonds of matrimony.
Promptly at &. oc1ock, p. m., the contracting parties, preceded by two
beautiful "tots," Fauneil Senter
Watson Foster, niece and nephew of
the bride, presenting a veritable cherub
appearance, both in white, each five
years old, color bearers, entered the
spacious parlors from the west, whieh
were handsomely decorated pink and
white, together with cut flowers and
smilax, approaching the Altar in' the
east, to the strains of Mendelsohn's
wedding march, rendered by Mrs.
Frank McLain, where the ceremony
was performed by Rev. Haggerty.
The bride wore a bandsome white
crepe, princess style, the groom the
conventional black.
After hearty congratulations and ex.
of regret that the young bride
soon leave for her new home, but
in the belief that' the young
are well Buited to combat life's
together, the entire company
to the dining room where a
such as Mrs. Meeker and her
are noted for, was served.
Meeker came near spoiling the
whole arrangement by insisting that
each one partake of at least a taste of
each of the viands, however it was apthe start that this could
be done by anyone who desired to
catch a few hours sleep after the hanquet.
There was something particularly
impressive about this wedding to almost everyone present. It
just like a family affair to a large numher of the guests, for Cleo May was
born in Imperial, reared to young worn.
anhood here and beloved by all, a social
leader and popular with
and old
on account of her many
qualities.
Mr. Hoile and ·his mother, Mrs.
Weber have been here since laat Saturday and made many pleasant
quaintancea among ~peria1 people.

)f~~~~~~~~~~~~t4!

~ Your Fall· Supp1iest

B-Il
BUYS ~
I

~:aam;:e::ko~:t~~!.~:~~·~~~h ~~:r:,o::t~~:~: ~~!l:: the;esi~::~e~~ M{ye~~~s~:;
the bard of Avon warmed his shins when a
bo), and the room adjoining where his
father warmed his jacket with a hawthorn
switch. In this room is kept the desk used
by Wilham Skakespeare at the old grammar
ichool, still in a fair state of preservation
after a lapse of 340 years. 11 looks very
like the desks used in the old John
school house 10 Dodge county, Minnesota,
when 1 was a small boy. It is very much
carved up With "The jacknife's
initi~ls." but being of oak the .indentati~ns
are not as deep as they were 1D the pme
desks of the old ~chool houss back in Mmnesota. On entering the room where Shakes·
peare WJ.S born I felt much hke remcving
my sandals as a confeSSIOn that it was sacred

Democrat $1 Year

Are Now heady

~

We can only mention a few.

Everything is first-class, up to date, and quality and prices

I ~ ~-: ~,.,_.",,,,.~:'.~::' eo" •__••_
~ every garment guaranteed.

~

\af
Introductory Offer
of the

Sanita} Chemical
Laboratory Company
Let us tell you how

you C~D buy ~en of
these w'JnderfutJ toilet
preparations for $LOO,
regular retail price,

$2;70.

For the la<ge grrls who can't

~, ~ ~

~

we have a number of nobby daxk

plaids, blue and browns.

~

~
.\.1

us~~s~~~es~~:~

Children~s Coats
Children's coats from 6 to 14 years at $3.00 to $7.50.
Come in and see t h e m . '

~

~.

\.1

~1i!)!1

A very strong line for these ages. ~J

i

~

!

THE LITTLE TOTS like the bearskin, in white, grey and red.

~

~
Je

\111.

We can suit you.

New, Nobby t~adies' Suits

~

~::u;~i~7v~e;:;;:;~;em.

~

Elegant Ime of nobby

Was never better supplied with the season's latest styles, all the popular shades at 34.50 to ~n,o.oo. ~.

~

Our skirts give perfect satisfaction..

~

You will soon need some. We can supply that need. The price an~ quality will surprise you. ~J
The cheapest on the market ilJ a good cotton fleece blanket at SOc to 32 paif·
.
QUILTS AND COMFORTS-If you have no time to make comforts', we have some very good ~J

DID YOU EVER TRY OUR WAISTS?

!

If not, .you should, as w~ have th~ best and most

.~ stylish fitters ,that can be made. You wilI'bBi:k~~ese at $1.00

to

$6_00.

1t'
1ft-

~~ ones that are qu,te reasonable H:;eO~~:~ou A=~id:qU!l~.

rF

)41ft-

The best you ever bought at the price. lOc yard_
I I .
.
Not much advance in cotton goods here. See us for all kinds of COpoN GOODS.

~
Raymond's Drug Store

~

W:~::L:"~.
. Deutch., Am_

.Plume No_. 65_

Full Stock of Underwear, All
. Bring

Us Your Chickens, also

Yr ~;
p

•

~~

.)1

"The .Rack~t.,t

~~~~~~~",:~~~~~,~
I

